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• TO A RICII VOTING WIDOW.

crill,hot ask if thou canes touch •
The Rosetta ivory key ; ,

-

Thawadmit Dotes ofthine axe resat
As quitesake faeve.

lit male no question if thystill
The pencil eatoprehtench—

Eeoagh tor ote, lore, taboo still
Caws drawthy &video& ' RZE

TEIE EATER DON'T SAT:
Mr. Slocum was not educatedin a univer-

sity, and his walk in lite has been in bye!.
paths and ont-oi-the-way places. His mind
is chatecterized•hy literalness rather than a

'comprehensive grasp ofgreat subjects. Mr.
Slocum ean, however; muter apnnted para-
graph hy.kirit of spelling the hard wonts in
a deliberate manner, and he manages to get

a few glimpses ofmen and things from his
-little rocky fair through the medium of .a
newspaper. edifying to hear Mr.
Slocurraesditit the village paper alouduto
his wife. after a hard day's work. 51

A few evenings ago father Slocum was
reading an account of it• dreadful accident
which had occurred W factory in the nett
town, uld which the village editor had de-
scribed is a great many words.

..1 delare. wife. that was an awful acci.
dent our tew the said ?fir. S.

.c.":-bat was it about, Mr. Slocum?"
read the 'count, wife; and then you

will know all abdut it:" •

31i.:Slocant began to read
HORRIBLE AND FATAL AcctDtrr•—lt

beiomes our painful duty torecord the par 7
*Wars of an'aecident that occurred at the
lower mill, yesterday afternoon, by which a
human being, in the prime of life, was hur-
ried to that bourne from which, as the im-
mortal Shakspeare has said; no traveler re-
turns.

"Do tell'." exclaimed Mrs. S.
Mr. David Jones, a workman who had

httt fetw,eriors this side of the great city
of New letrk, was engaged in adjusting a
Celt upoix one of the'large drums—-

• 1,
" I wonder if it was a base drum. such as

hal"E Phertbus //man" printed on it !" Said
11 Slocum.
--"when he
was drawn aroi
whole body was whirled over the shalt at a
tearful rate. When his situation was dis-
ruveret . he had revolved about fifteen min-
utes, his head and arms striking a large
brain a distinct blow at each revolution."

Poor cretur, it must have hurt him."
When,the machinery had bent stopped,

it was found that Mr. Jones' arms and legs
\ •Avcre macerated to a jelly

" Well, did it kin bim ?" asked Mrs. Slo-
rum, with increasing interest.

portions of the deremeter,cerebrum, and
cerebellum in confused masses, were scatter-
a about the floor—in short 'he gates deter-.
nay had opened to him."

.•:'•

Here Mr Slocum paused wipe his spec-
tacles, and the wife seized the opprtunity to
press the 'question—

" Was the man killed ?"

I don't know—havn't come .to that yet ;

know when I've finished' the piece."
And Mr. Sloeuin continued his reading,-

- rt was evident, when the shapelesss form
was taken down, thai it was no longer ten-
anted by an immortal spirit, that the vital
spark was'extinct." •

Was the man killed ?—that's what I
want to come at," said Mrs. Slocum.' •

Do have a little patience, old 'ooman,"
taid Mr. S. eyeing his better hill over his
spectacles, "I presume we shall come upon
It right away." And he went on.

••This fatal casuality has cast a gloom
-over our village, and we trust it will prove
a warning-so persons who' are called upori

regteate the powerful -machinery of our

°''• Now," says Mrs. Slocum, perceiving
that the narrative was ended, "now, I should
like to know whether the man was killed or
not.

. r.. Slocum looked puzzled. He scratched
his,head, scrutinized the article he had been
reading, and took a gebetal surrey of the pa-
per.

t der-11m, wife, it's rather cunous, but
-really the paper dont say."

. fr?.. "Susax, stand up and let me see what
yotfhatelearned. What does chair spell?"

" I don'tknow, marm."
" Why, you ignorant critter! What do

ycu- always sit on ?"

" 06, marm, 1 don't like to tell."
What on airth is the matter with the

gal—tell what is•it ?"

•• I don't like to tell—it was Bill Crass'
knee, but he never kissed me but twice!"

Airthquake and apple-sarse!" exclaimed
the schoolmistress, and she fainted.

~'A Ctratous NOTION.—The following
is from a country paper, and is not only good
sense, but out of all measure—comical po-.

. , fie Scho reads and comm!' to pay,
- WI read again another day— '

Vit he who will not.' plunk the cub,"
,11, 0 Through his name on our subscription:-book

we t.h...41 becompelled, howeverreltm'tantly,to make
a —••• (dash.)

n-"A STEAtroz Dar:ca.—An old toper
bet 'hat he could, when blindfolded, telleach

several kinds of liquors. When Windy,
whiskey, gin, and other' drinks were presen•
ted him he pronounced correctly what they.
were. At length a glass of pure water was
given iaim; betasted it, paused, tasted again,
and again considered and shook his head.—
At 13,t said he, " Gentlemen, I give is up.
I-am not used to that sort of liquor."

r .
. 'TO' " BETSEY, get up anti get me some-

. thing io eat." . -

" Why. John, there's nothing cooked."
"Welt, get up and cook something,."

- , " There's nothing to cook."
:...:', - Nothing at all!' .

, Well, get up and get a clean knife and
Cork—l'llgo through thernotions, anyhow."

-Et A GENTLEMAN who 1 1185 rather impa•
tient at table, declared that he wished he could
do without servants, as they were gyeater
••plaguartban profit."

" Why not have a dumb waiter!" sug-
gested a friend.

'• Oh, no!" returned ihe other I have
tried them—they don't dnsircr." •

.

(E7' SETH had just dined, 'andAtood pick-
ing his teeth„on the Tremont House steps
when a beggar asked alms, saying he was
hungry.

You hungry," said Seth, '•why I aint
hungry a mite.

Alas. TVRTLEDOVE.-" Dearest Alfred,
will you decide now what we shall stye
for dinner!"

TURTLEDOVEi--.4 Let me see, poppet..
We bad a' wafer, yesterday ; suppose we
have a roast butterfly to-day."

"03Lair Margaret Herbert-asked some.
body for a pretty pattern fora night-esp.

"Well," said the person, "what signifies
the paiternn di a night -eatV'

"Oh! but youknow in case offire."

Sot mischievous wags, one night
pulled down a mmet's sign' and put it over

lawyer's door ; in themoming it read
AU ,sorts of turning and twisting done

tare."
OtP "WELL, lona, I am going East, what

shall I tellyourfolks 1" •.oh. nothing ott-
iy it they ay anything about whiskats, just
tell them Itee got some."

117. Tim *AN who tried to produce lard
on from pie, of lead his commenced sun-
Ding himselffor relief,Ou theroof:oft moistb.

sg• Tux. lux who committed 'suicide. ty
turning, inside out; andcsawliog through his
bcotvolnot expected to live...

11:20WHY vat kisses like ermitiop I Be.
cause they are made out of nothing, fa all
very good-

272nuctia fast, bat evny mod= cI
Saar. ,

~~nettlr``~ jaa~ :~~tar~itaY`"-
vas as nostar.

co- IT is IllateittsClG bow little is known
of this excellent, healthy foal; and what an
excellent substitute it isfor potatoes: In point
of economy as human "food, one bushel of
beans orhominy, is equal to um of potatoes.
Hominy, too, is a-dish almost as universally
liked as potatoes, and at the south is freely
eaten, while at the north it is seldom siert
in 1:K.4-a is an unknown food, except to a
few persons in cities. By hominy we do not
mean a sort of coarse med. but grains of
white corn, from which the bull,.=Whit.
oreye, has been removed, by moistening and
pounding in a wooden moriar, leavin4, the
grains almost wholq. ind composed of little
else but starch. -It has often been said, not
onecook in knows how to boil a potato.
We I.) add another cypher when speaking
et the very -simple process of cooking Komi.
ny. We give the formula from our own ex.
perience, and from inatmetions received in a
land where " hog and hominy" are well un-_
derstood.

Wash 'lightly in cold water, and soak
twelve hours in tepid, soft water, then boil
slowly Irom three to six hours, in tame wa-
ter, ,with plenty more added from time to
time, with gnat care to prevent burning.—
Don't salt while cooking, as thator hard wa-
ter will harden the corn. So it will peas-or
beans,-green or dry, and rice also. When
done add butter and salt, a better way is -to
leteach one season to suit the taste. It may
beeiten with meat io lien of vegetables, or
with sugar or syrup. It is good hot or cold,
and the more frequently it is warmed over,
like the old fashion pot of

" Matt porridge hot orban pomagr, cold,
Bran pomdge beat at nine days old,'

so ishominy—itis good always, and very
wholesome, and liketomatoes, only requires
to hint= once or twice to fix :he taste in
its favor.

BEKPXTELIK.S.
ag' STEALS SHOULD DATER be cowed af-

ter they ire 110 upon the:dish; a cover smo-
ther them, and thus thetlose thedbest fla-
vor. Beefsteaks should beeaten tit soon as
they are cooked.

The best pieces for steaks are the sirloin
and the rump. The top of the round next

to theaitch-bone is very juicy, and by poun-
ding it with a mallet may be made as tender
as the rump. The steaks should be cut near-
ly an inch thick. his not necessary to grease
the gridiron before putting rio the steak—in-
deed, the flavor of the urea! is much impair;
ediry so doing. -

Prepare a brisk fire of edifTput your gri-
diron over it, but do not IA your gridiron get

hot.belore you put on the bleak. As soon as
the sinews become crisped a little, turn the
steak. Do not spill the gravy upon the fire.
Take up the steak on a hot dish, turn the
steak and replace it upon the gridiron. It
will require ten minutes to scald it through,
and brown the outside. As soon as the ,teak
is cooked„put it upon a but dish, and serve.

HINTS TO LOVERS OF FLOWERS

a". 7 A :soar BEAUTIFUL and easily-attained
show of ever-greens may be had by a very
simple, plan, which has been found to an-
swer remarkably well on a small scale. If
geranium branches taken from luxuriant and
healthy tries just before the winter sets in,
be cut as for slips and lamented in soap wa-
ter, they will, after drooping for a lew days,
shed their leaves, pit forth fresh ones, and
continue in the finest vigor all the winter.—
By placing'a number of bottles thus filled in
a flower-basket; with moss to conceal the bot-
tles., a show of ever-green is easily ensured
for the whole season. They require no fresh
water.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TRAINS.
•

ilio_PEMaggifiß
FHIL&DELPIIIA ANI;READINti RAILROAD.

ON and after SUNDAY, June gib, lan,and on ev-
ery following Sanday, until further notice,an

Espreas ErrurritinPassenger Train wail leave Plilla•
deiptila at 71.A. M ,and return from Pottsville at 4
.N., same day ; etopping at all Way Routs on' the:
Line and at the following stattonsat the Nom stated

=ITEM =IIIIM

3nformation for tE. popl
ON THE PLAIN " CITY" AND '• BECAME

cc:7- WET is comatom white lead made by
exposing sheet. lead,to acetic acid ? Because
the fumes of the acid oxidize the meta
Thus, a number of crucibles, bolding from
three to six quarts each,-and nearly filled
with vinegar, are placed in-hot-beds of tad:
upon these crucibles thin sheets of lead, rol-
led up in coils, are placed, onecoil over each
crucible. The beat of the.bed occasions the
vinegar to rise in vapors, and this attaches
itself to the lead, andoxidizes its surface to

,

a considerable depth. The oxide which has
been thus formed, is acraped off, and the coils

of lesd.replaced: io this manner the opera-
tion is repeated, until the whole ofthe metal
is oxidized. This oxide, 'w hid contains a
portion of carbonic acid, is afierwardi wash-
ed, and' ground for sale.

137° WHY 13 IT so disadvantageous to pro-
pel boats on canals by,means of horse% Be-
cause theezpendi tare ofanimalstrength takes
place in a tar greater -Proportion than the in-
crease of speed. Thus, if a horse of a cer-
tain strength is barely able to transport a giv-
en load ten miles a day for a conttnuance,two

horses of the same strength will be altoge-
ther insufficient to transport the same load
twenty miles a day. To accomplish that a
greater number of simi:ar horses would be
requisite. Ifs still greater speed be attempt-
ed, the numberof horses necessary to accom-
plish it would be increased to a prodigiously
rapid proportion. This will be evident, if the
extreme case be considered. 'viz: that there is

a limit of speed which the horse, under no
circumstances, can exceed. In an ordinary
canal one bone with a boat will be sufficient
fir every thirty-ions.

r 7 Wnr is the metamorphosis of insects
aocalled? Ikt:ause there is not any winged
insect which escapes from the egg as such,
but all, as well as niany insects which have
not wings,must first undergo a Innd of change.
at a certain period oftheir existence. Such
tnsects are called laths, whilst in the'state in
which they escape from the egg. They are
Mostly very small on their first appearance,
so this! a toll•grown caterpillar ot the willow
moth, for instance, is72,000 times heavier
than when it first issuesfram the egg. On
the other hand, they, grow with great rapid-
ity, so that as an example, the maggot of
the meat•fly, at the end of twenty-four hours,
is 155 times heavier than at us birth.- Lar-
va are incapable ofpropagating: they mere-
ly teed, increase, and change their covering
several times.

in- WHY I‘ A 11A7i better erisbled than a

horse to carry a Weight up a steep bill?-7-
Because the pecitliar disposition al the limbs
of a man, renders him well Buell for this
species of labor; whereas it is the worst tne-
thod in which a horse can be employed. It
has been observed that three men climbing
a hill, loaded with 100Ibs. each, will ascend
with greater speed than one horse carrying
300Ibs.

rfhe average value of human strength,
considered as a mechanical-agent, has been
variously estimated/ Desagulters considers
that a man can raise the weight of 5501h5.,
ten feet _high in a minute, and continue to

do so for six boors. Smeaton, however,
thinks that six good Et glish laborers will be
required to raise 21,141 solid tem! see-Wa-
ter to the height of' four feet in tour hours.
In this cue, they will raise very little Mort

than six cubic feet of fresh Water each, ten
feet high in a minute. The laborers whom
Smeaton supposes to execute this work he
considers to be equal to twice the numberof,
ordinary tnen. Itwould. therefore, perhaps,
be a fair average value of a man's work to
estimate it, toe a icatinuance,atitilt a hogs-
head of water raised thrxtet tea feet to a
minute.

- The eons of men direr with the man-
net in which three -errata areemployed. It I,
has been thorn by Mr. R. Buchanan, that
the same quantities of human laboremploy-
ed in rutting a pump, turning a .w.heel,
ringing bell, end rowing a boat, are an'titi
numbers 100, 167, 227,and 248. the most
advantageous manner ri applying human
swage!'mintheartofrowing.—The strength
of ordinary man walking in an Aonsostal
tru,retion. andwith Lin bodiittelining: for-
wind, ia,bloweele,aolfrytal to 271b., and
it taimoin by aapsnienne, that a bone csaann iffrandant *Juni* ismaata.

MEE.TRANspoßnmoN
BMW ASCRAINCIZIOXINT. -1i Mia - fIAZZI

' in Your offl or it; part head camel
ofirair,..gaiiiiputinvini

T,0w.„,,, ramp& CO.'S EXPRESS LINE,- Wade were entirely held. have had 'heti balefully

LLWe ereprepared tummies and An mud Dailypor mulled to tu metal perfectiou by the nte of OM
-Pairreger Praia. (our Paptese,Cor beteg ?Xi valuelle salute. Read the Intintony. •
is•charge of Special weeirensers) werchan4rde of all New York. lan. 1.101.
de.coool.,peelayee.heatleu,speri‘34Vireoies.&,... Sic tYroaas—Dear Air:-Mr. Smith, of Newton
Also, particular attealloa._ pale -.4.4.ettig 04144, L Lottnulned bouk.of your excellent Mr truly-

„

Drafts emirACCOSItta. PaeltaircZ Good, 4.Tivea4
daily (*all latensoliole plyPis bet ees Philadelphia
itad Potuvllls. -013trea de4t3safte Street, Pottsville
N0.43, Booth Thlrd,l36test, lebilluleAdda ; N0.6 Wall
Street, New ToPil*No. 8 CovetBuret, Boston. I

' 'HOWARD, EARL t Co.'
April 6,16:41 . 114-tt- -

orator for his Dols_ girl, _rt rime year* ole.
Geed being entirely aid;; to balrof say constromence
having grown on her head from her birth. andonr-
prOieg as it may appear, after haying awed but ova
bottle.. todtplete'bad of hair was predoced 'early
two teen's loot. ora fine healthy growth.
1. A. DOOLITTLE, IL D.. No. Dill:rand St.

Philadelphia, May 10,1530.
ha. STalli al—Sir:— After being bald for a eamber

of -years. and haring used numerous preparations le
to effect. your Melaka) Hair Invigorator ass pro-
duced a finebead of new bale, and I hardly lower bow
totip,eas my patheticfor the benefitI have reverted
from your valuable article.

J.WADftWOLTII.No. 10 Orchard St.
The following teallwicrolal It from Mr.. II

editor of the Santrisy Courier:
"ST01111.• Kola 111/1001taT011.—ft gives us mach

/dewier.onsolie lied. torecord nor;en imoDy la favor
of the great pleaeantnessandeatiree:ffinteyof Stews'
,Chemical flair Invigorator. Oa recovering from a

neuerr. attack of MOMS, we discovered that
Our usually healthy and altandaat crop of hair tea*
rapidly falling of, and chancing to have on head •

sample ofthe above article. famishedby the mann.
far.mrer many months preelouely, we oriel Ont, • old-
ale bottle. as directed, and found Ittooperate liar a
clam ,In entirely trotting the fall and creattag a
new and healthy action of the scalp.'S

Ceettee.—Ask for Morro' CAraicenfibir
tee.and never let dealer. persuade you to nse any

Obera ftlth as a sUbstllate . Price 25 trial per bottle.
General Whotenale.agente—C. ABETCO.

No. lit arch St.. Philadelphia. For sale by dealer
generally. Forsale InPottsville by

3.G. ERDIVN.
• 3-1 Y

' InIZIGEETIS OtT'TOLLSOR COAL:.;
.., =.

1
rrAct or VIC PHI.& READINGRAILIIi•D CO: 1O - - Pheaddylis, Sept. I. /836. I ;

On and after the 6th Instant, the Rams ofFiIEIOOT4
and TOLLS, on Coat. transported by this compeer,
will be as follows. until tanner notice: . -.. '

"T. . !
. .

4 .34 g
..:Gr :-. ...la

To art ' I
.

—. 43

R14310414, , 70 . 65 11 15
P1111404.131r15, - 70 65 103
lacilne4 Plane :11 45 103•

Pllc4towa, 70 651 105
Glerm11aptowe R, - 70 63 143
Falls ofBcboyl3lll, 70, 65 145
14143yeak, ,

70 165 I 1 43
112404 Sill. 53 50 i 1 65
Conabepoes It. Ply- .

50 , 45 • 30
I , L

45 1 40 35

40 I 35 30
40 I 35 I 30
35 30 : M)
SO j IS i 05
20 , IS 05
50 , 15 - D 5
10 I 15 ins
10 • 05 00

00 ; 95 .05

Jan. IT. k6.31.mouth R. R..
Rasebes'aad Ports'

and Jones'
Norlit'n orßrldge-

Port Kennedy.
Valley Forge,

Royer's Ford,
Pottstown,
Douglucerne,
Birdsboro'. •

Reading.
Berw'n. Reading k

Wobrsellle,
Mobriville,
Hamburg,
Orrr re. •

100 00
1 00 00
100 ,us
1 CO

Ey orTieraf tbe BoardS.of' Manager.
BRADFOIIM,SerretarY,

&MAI. 1432
i:* >IA a;:r1) tf.% I Ar;-.7.1,•A

litff&
EDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON lIERCIIANOIRE,
to commence Illarcb I. lOM. I

RATEd l•OF FREIGHT PER 100
7

1.133. ,
.n.
-.-

-: Xl4 2.ri,-
.E....5.4.:•1--t- -2-

..,,-1--: 147.
F ..e. F

•STICLiII 444444Mr,

It Clefe.—OltucolaousCoal.Brickel .
He, inn Ore,Limestone, Plg !foul? dB. 41 9e•
Flame r. Slate. Tiles:. ,

U Orsra:—Blocons' Burr 'Bloeks.
Cement, rindatones.Guano, Lathe,
Pitch-, Railroad Iron. heavy,Rosin.lGat

101 rte. al ids
Salt, Bale. Shingles, Tar, Turpen- I
Use, Timbevand Lumber. J .
lt "Clerr.,--Ale, Beer and Porter,)

Ashes, Pot and Pearl,Bark, Barley.
Bones and Horns. Coffee, Cortoa,

I
Whiskey& Domestic Liquors, Solo: I
IronCastings, rough; Rolled Bar or i.e .r , rib Of 'cis
Hammered Iron, Boller Flints. Flat
Bar Railroad Iron, Lead and shoil • .
Molasses, Potatoes, .1v• iisand Spikes ,

SaltProvisions, linger, dalipetre di ,'
Tobacco, unmanufortuied. .1 •
FLOUR per barrel, 2.srts. Hats

41A Class.—Appier, Bran. Butter,'
Cheese.Cordage.Earthen-ware Eggs,I'
Groteries, (rarept thome Staird)lieMll 1 ,
11111a1WIlr, & Cutlery. Hollow-ware, I
Lard, Leather, Live Stock, Islanufar• I. 17Ire 9 rt..
tares nflron,av Machinery ; 011,1/ s-
tern. Prints. •Raw Hides. Rage, Rue-
sla Sheet Iron, gleede„Sieei, Sweet I
Potatoes,Tallner. Vinegar & Wire. J

SG Class.—Books and Stationery."'
Boots and Shoce..Can,phins& Spirit 1 ,

Orl,China, Glass. aid Quernmeare,f
CiVara, Grinfertionerys Dry Goads.. 12 cm.. iiils.
Drag., Fresh Fish. Meat and Foot.
Foreign Liquors. Hops, Spirits of t
Turpentlne.Teas, Wines and 'Wool. J

March 1,1h.51 9-if

STEAM CAR FACTORY

~

TIM subscribers beg leave to inform the public th at

In addition to their former STEAM ENGINE
SHOPS and FOUNDRY, they have recently wit up
new Machinery and Shops for the snatuifactueo of
COAL CARS, TRUCKS 'and other Rail Road Cam, by
Steam power, which enables them ta executuallebat
ktud of work, nor only much better,but with greater

despatch and it the very lowest prices. Ilavin• than
made these extensive preparations, Individuals, and
companies requiring mark of this kind, will dad lit to
.heir advanc=e aysive then, • all.

ANYDER & MILNEA.
43-ifI=EIN

TRAVELING.

: . LADIES, IRBY
UNHA

WELL YOU DM
PPY'

17[V711E14 PROFESSOR VA N DORN, the celebrated
V ASTROLOGER of the Inth Century.given ad-

vice Inall affairs orate heart, which. if allowed, can-
not felt to guide the single to a happy marriage. and
makes the married happy N ! Ladles who are unhap-
py through trouble. misfortune and disappointment,
canton him daily, they follow his advice end are made
happy. Others consult him to know what Is before
them; others seek information of those they loves
and all are made happy and cobtentrelt!: Ifyou val-
ue your tutor* happinem, delay no longer, consult
him yourself and he happy.

Trnis.—For an interview bf 15 minutest!, real., In
fall CI. All Letter's and Interviews are strictly pri-
vet, and confidential. All Letteni pre paid mote •

private Interview. those at a distance can male their
rate known by letter, the slrittellboildr and most In- '
violable secrecy obserred, &Diener, to be pre-paid... 2-
No. 3, George street. Second house, North side, above
Schuylkill 5111b. Philadelphia. .. _

WEALTH AND GOOD FORTRNE..—Dentlemen,
look to pont interestbefore It ie too le to!,!: Consult
and follow the advice of Professor .VANHORNI • If
yoe do. sorrels will crown all your undertaking.—
Menwho have been unfortunate and onsucenrefol In
life and inbusiness. Men whohave worked hard and
Wriggled against

rt advearsit and misfortune the grea-ter,,,tpa oftheir ll‘eafound the more they tried
to yet (onward In the arm r.. be more tillers want
spinet them!! t These me lave consulted him for
the last 30 years. and all those whowere wise enough
tofollow his advicu-ari now rich and happy, while
those whoneglected the advice tie gtttttt m, are .1111
snuggling with adversity. Turnip for sentiment.'
for an Interview of 15 minutes, in full St

N0.3 GEORGE Hireetorecond house, North Hide,
above Schuylkill MO 0, Philadelphia. All letter, and
commUoications will be strictly PRIVATE AND CON-
FIDENTIAL.

April 17. KM' . Id-the

Stations. Time I Stations

Leaves Mbilad'a. 7.30 Leaves roueville 114.00
Passes 8:31 Pastes 311.C:salon ! 407

" rbuslown 0.30 I " EL Haven -ti 4.13
" Reading 934 I " Reading ' I 5.11

Haven 10.43 " Pottstown 6.00
MI. Gaon 15.92 Peonixville 610—

/revise! Pottavilleall.oo 'Arrives atPtillad'iLl 7.90
. . . .

FARES. ,1
For tbe,round tripqm and down, InNo. I Conti '-

From Philadelphia ice Plicentiville and baek.estne
day. -
.

111-40
" Pottstown, "

. 17
" Reading. . . 2 2"
.

.' S. Haven, Mt. Carbon & Pottsville, 4 00- .
" lauding to Pottsville and backsame day. 1 s'o
rir No Baggage carried with these tralusi. - All

Tleseta must be purchased before entering the 1cars.
May 29.'1852. 22-t1

PASSENGER TRAINS.
ORMERMENNIS.

OFFICE OF THE PIiIADELPIIIS k HEADING
RAILROAD—S ORME It ARRANOEMENT.—

From Philadelphia to Pottsville. On and elle' May
17, 1252. there will be two passenger Trains daily
(Sundays exrepted,) between Philadelphia, Rending,
and Pottsville. .....

MORNING LINE. 1
The Express 'Fists teases 1•101sdelphla daily except

Sundays, 11l o'clock, A. N. The Way Titan leave.
Pottsville dilly.Ponda)s excepted at 71o'clockc A. N.

AFTERNOON LINE.
The Way Trate 1 Philadelphia daily. itleapt

@cedar.. at 3} o'clock. P. M. The Express • Train
leaves Pottsville daily, except 9tl ndsys, at 3 Io'clock,
P. ?d.

HOURS OF PLVISING REIDINU. .•

For Philadelphiaat0 o'clock 10 tnioutes, ,A. M..and
;it o'clock 51 minutes, F.M. For Pottsville at 9 o'clock
45 minutes A.M. mud 0 o'clock P. M.
4 Both Trains stop at all the elution§ along the hoe.

FABER.. . . .
Ist class ries NIclaspeeri.

Reading to Philadelphia .1 7* 141 45
- do to Ponsviite. ' 105 831sPhilatra to Pottsv Hilt. 2 75 42 25
Depot to Pottsville. comet of Union and Railroad

streets iv., of AligrtiULD House. Passenger" Cannot
!RUTthe catitaniesti provided with a ticket. i

Fifty pounds ofbaggage Will ba allowed tosib paw.
ieneer in these lines. and passengers are sepressly
prohibited Dow :anise anything as baggage Got their
own wearine apparel, which will be at the risk of Its
'enstifq. • I• By order of the Board of ai"s"le"

li . BRADFORD , Secretory.
355,2, 1852. 234 f

Lrrimasi SCITUTLEILL RAILROAD.

Qillri
? angegogimpi-

OF THE Li?ttr tirmul Lk iLL
K.l ksad and Cool Compeni.

ON AND AFTER T1,11383150AY. APII.II. 1. 11:12, the
Plasmic-et Train . ,leare Tamaqua daily -05anday
excepted.) at 61 o'clock. A. M. and 11 o'riort4 P. id,
and connect with the Morning and Afternoon! Train.
from Potteville.rio the Reading Railroad. .1

Returning. will leave Port Clinton.on thi arrival
of tha MorOlngTrain from Philadclphut on tha Read-
lag Railroad. FARE.

To Pbilidelpbls, - - DO
" Port Clinton. - - 1 73

JOIIN ANDER...SON General Agra'.
Tainaqqa,Aprll 1111,1851 •1541

BOOTS AND SHOES.

.SOLOMON roarzas
NW. Wlalesate est Baia Bostauf SAao Ewa. C

of Cesare ead Xeres: Stress. Pettorills.
grin ivanarDissa HITITES THE STTEN.
1 Ilan of the public to Alf TM elrtriniv, sewtt-

meat of goods. eciesietlai of
GENTLEXEN'S Calf tilebed. Pagird jaiPetted

Boots. Calf and ile.doaOle soled Sewed and Pea.led Boots. Water ProofSoots Sewed and:Pegged.
from SSW ; New England and Phlladelablamasefaelared.CoarseSoots, Is pest .varkty,

• contrails as head: Cloth and lasting Galan
Hocts.ind Congress°ahem CalfWard Item Olt-
gen Ties, and sewed and Pegged Ties.

MINERS' Boola asd Monroe', of Otst quality,at
law prices.

BOYS, and Youths' Boots and Idearoes teams or
line.

LADYB' riesch sat English Lasting Gaiter Beal,
Morocco, CaMato sad GoatBootees, [hooch Nos-
acts, KW welt as/ pomp apHat Bocksitine and
,iefereose,Fteseb Morocco aid Bid Torero:ads,
from 50 cot: to ft ; New Enyhtad Bootees and
abuts ofall bolds obese

eidebilibass• gOoteei sad elm*.alarge
sesosuaest Imitablefat this market, cotuitantlyon

aux lossoe uue*,, •

Out tack of Can 'Matte ebonite ofthe bestasanotartarotartletes tbeeoentry eau affens. Ladlessad Getatesme would do wall to call sad 'miditbeenetaas arbb good CantSloes, titben omen.tithe yet discenred si Colds. Colrain,"Cameresp.nos.
TErrairl. Mullet Barisod Talleta.
TINTraseLltall allantaalty will BM as Will way,

*Bed with tbs taws arLisiss smith we witea Si
SPartale

Sootsawl Ilbses,ptile gig
TRW CAM. - -*

•

• ?.'i-t!‘ttlit../ *
„ .

WI. Jows nuLL,s,

SARSAPARILLA !! .
WILL WONDERS NEVER CEASE?
Lot 11111.1../i SARSAPARILIA, an not wonderer
thenwe ark nowledie that we do not know the mesh-
tog of the word. Reath and LP ron tineed that fools
are stringer than ti,rlon •

I.lst P Co , Fulton Co ,Ky , 0,1.1,11351.
Dr. John Bull Dear 81r—The two dozen of your

Aarsapartlla. ordered In September, came to band,
and, in acknowledging the receipt ofthe same. Ifeel
I would be doing you Injustice to withiArld the fol-
lowing among many at the inetanres that hare come
under my ub an, durtufthe last Iwo yea's,of
the great curative properties of your Sarsaparilla,—

Mrs. Jeannette Martin. a highly respectable lady of
my nr rehhorticad, aged sitty-five S ram, had been lion/
aldirted Shoe canceroueuleer, which ritually reduced
her to ao helpleas a coadition, that she Dread not
leave her bed Atm tried the 6061 medical advice In
our county, without relief, and bad given upall hopes
ofa cure. AI this stage ofher case. I peratiaded her
eon to take a bottle of your Sarsaparilla. fie did
so, and in a abort time returne, and Prorchaved so-
otherbottle. stating the Arst had had a_decidedly good
effect. rib, continued to use it until,after the use of
Are or art bottles, I had the pleasure of seeing the old
lady herself at church. fibe assured me that she had
almost entirely recovered her health, and from Ayr I
meth ed the account of her &mare, and in about Ibi
same words I give It to you. TOD Is but one of a
nuMber of cures ander my observation—et very re-
markable ones—performed by the use of your elm-
parilla In my neighborhood. The demand for It has
steadily increased 'lncepts Introduction here.

Very respectfully, yourobedient servant,
WM. It. DICHINOION, P. M.

STILL. MORE WONDERFUL!
I, Thomas A. Ringo, of Graves Hy., for the

benefit of mantled generally, do hereby certify, that
on or abbot the '6th day of October. ler. Iwas at-
tacked witha very severe pale In the lower part of
the abdomen, which lasted out a few minutes, and
moved into the tell hip.and continued dingly
painful for about five days. during %bleb time I had
a very light iever. At the end of that time the fever
ceased, and the painabated for a day or two,alter
which it araln returned, and was much worse than
before. hissing all this tin' I was under medical
treatment. From a short tints after I was taken, I
was unable to walk or sit up; the hip In which the
pain was. So bad commenced rising , until tome tine
in January. when it burst, and $ umber ofpiece' of
bone came out—es many as tweinty, at least: Rome
of the pieces were three-fountis of an inch long.—
Some lime after Mule hard knot appeared on ID,
right hip,also one on my right wrist,and one on
my leg, below my knee. I continued to get weak
and worse, and painmade it, appearance in my right
shoulder.and would moos Inmy breast and stomach.
At Ws time all peones gave me up to die. A phy-
sician then laid me that, as a last remedy, I had, bet-
teruse Mr. Bull', Field lEUrect Atirsaparalit:
ter the [Meaniesecond bottle,the knot on my mast
commenced getting soh. I opened It. end a day or
two after, a piece of hone came nut. My Went soon
got well, and I continued to gain strength. After I
used the third bottle. I could get nil morn for some
four weeks, after which time I succeeded In getting
three more bottles. after nem the three last bot -

dmthe trot on my hip became soft; It was opened
and some corruption ran out, together with a small
piece n( bone. and the tore soon got well, abd the
knot entirely disaPpeared. The sore on toy leg also
opened.and a piece of bone came not. I continued
the use of the Sarsaparilla until ',tiled twelve bot-
tle,. and ant now entirely well,and able todo daily
labor. It may seem strange to snow, but I a ill
here state Ihat, during the summer of MY, I courted
op three pieces of bane, whirla ran now be seen at
the residence briny u bele. Thomas Nest, where I dote
live,and if any person doubt Meetatement. I will
be happy so converse with them. Ifthey will call on
ma. (Signed.) THOMAS N. RINGO.

Sine or Kentucky, Grave' Co., del
ThM day personalty came before me the under-

signed, an Raley Justice of the prate in and for said
itouSty,and made oath in doe torm of law, that the
abase statement It {Me. 2111bECIIIIed and swum to,
this lfith day of "relonary, ISM

K. P. MORSE, J. P. for 11. C.
I. Edwin Anderson, Clerk of the Cloudy Court of

Gram.. County, titan, of XenturSy, do realty that
P. Worse, whose name la 1111111CtiIn theabove cerdfi-
rate. I. I.IIIW.and was at the tune of visiting the mune,
a Justice of the pear., in and for sold Or} rem Coon
ty, duly roe 1111 l iraioned and qualified im.fratch, and that
faith apol,credli are due all Ala olsclll aria. as such.-

In testimony .terterrof,l lave hereunto act
)my hand. and canard the seat of the Coun-

ty Court of oat Cnuntt to he hereunto at..
fitted,this eighteenth day of February. IS5tl.

EDWIN A:WEIL:4IN.
Can the reader believe, alter reading the dearth,.

tion nr th• above toutieionti'l tiro...that there iv guilt
3 few human beinge.eoffering with disease, that re-

fuse to give Bull's uarsaliatilla s trill. It la indeed
hard tii believe , , but nes ertbeless, It le too Our.—
What hind of testimony w•nl.l It tab. lofon•iure
the few remaining dlstielleVeri, that Hun't inediklnt
will do inure even thou It promises/ The
emit., produce 31161iiel anti another core perforated
by hie met:Wine ; 'hilt if the published above
will not convince the skeptical. it is useless In pro.
duce any more. and, indeed, it would rout a fortune
to publish the many certificates Om have been abow-
emit on Dr. Roll. The larva mammoth sheet in
America would not contain even the imas of those
cured, lel alone full statentenla of their M.S.

RAruutafistx of as SerertJt CALra•br Cured
For the het (hire erser I have been anlined with

RttrumnInn ohne wvereet character. I war at times
in it. [reattit Wows of pato. I tned every reme-
dy I could prordre. but foont no permanent relic(
non, I une4 Bull'. Matoapatilla. whirl twrlMmed
perMllliitil Cure. H A !If Dlli Dr:Elk

Uelantown. by
.Verrurial Meade:Pain i•no Livor.*e.

I have been for a number of years severelystiflic-
led with& mewanal headache. anda doll, heavy pain
la my liver. I used most of the remedies of the day,
mthecially the Sarsaparilla prepared by differentp.r.
son+, but to HON advantagenatal I tried flaws, three
bottles of whirl, performed a perfect core.

OWEN,Ummtist.
Louisville, Ky.

Erysipelas, Dittiases. Gnu Cars.
I was afflicted with the above to an alarming ex-

tent. S I physicians told me that I would lope
MU leg. and pediment life, U Il were not abetted.—
Two bottles of DWl's Sarsaparilla wades perfect cure
and my genet! health Is better than It boa been for
Mira. CHAUNCEY BACON.

Compositor at the newerclat OiSce. Lem isvllle,Ky.

7 Patricians flraratisritd Boll's Sarsepariffs.
Da. BeLL—Dear 141r—We believe your Sarsapa-

rilla to be she beltarticle -ever tosnothenared for the
cure ofdcrefula. Pile,. Cancers,Oid Sorel ind Dkerst
and many other cutaneous and glandolar affections,
having turd It with entire spectres Inmany cases. •

N. PYI.VI,II. D.,
Reslds nt Physicianat the Louisville Marine Hospital.

1.. P. liggiDELL. N. D..
Prot or Chemistry Inthe Louisville Medical College.

Oration—Askfor the original " DP-JOIINBULL'S
EgItgAPAIDLLA." Tao. Kirretterr, in notkur bot-
tle, and bane noother. •

SOLE AGENCY for the State ofPennsylvania Is at
DR. SWAYNE.B Laboratory, No. 4, North BEY.
ENTU STREET, Philadelphia. For Sale by

JOHN G. BROWN, Druggist, Pottsville.
Nee ltpricepr Sal wyllal Cvsittp.

PfCountry Storekeepers supplied.
r.l4.lliSt. ,IMay 29,12.—Wig 4s-ly

A great Duroia.ry for Billow Coictlituiisers.DOCTOR 151. ROSS'S

ala
MlMai.amltaoao. oa ThaNuolia rg'tTN Botts, at .ist surd ss cease-flee keen literetira
.1 and can be taken at an *moss, by both setts, of

ape wad without retard to-weatbet. ckNo hoai-
aas or libidoswas should be withoutthese. .0 They
are trulythe Poor Mae trued, sad the ilk.b klas*a
plissrity. '

The above Pillsenthe result of thing mars*peac..
tics in Ptinadelphla,andIff J. 8 iton's
Toile Fever sad ape Misters, thTy will aura ttsi
most Militant cases of Fever sad clime, or Chill§ and
Fever. For Lives Cocaplainie.Dyspepala,Isdieniloa
4,14an Baku aradhlose oflMinilino,ll lobus ma'
agial, as thousands la the ,Souther* sat Went's
il.ates'erlti testify, whohave used then. As a pun-
des pilltheyratlike a thane, Ina from PIPING W-
ingstrength sad appetite, and enlivening thit spirits.
Fee sale, at wholesale or mail by

. .

' • • Attest for Schuylkill Cousty.
ablestelets asd otters EuppUedat the anal whole.

ININ pikes, alsoby. .J C. EROWN.PaNauMe,
E. J. FIT Tamaqua,
J. W wo•rnuiL

, IL%mintprnsi,

ISMS

IMI

'TimeIP. IM

MDICINkL !M=l

• 1111L4. SCOMB'S
GarARPAIN CURSE=.rffs warDs Drams ads i

ALL PAiNCIIIRDLIRE aASIC-.4lds :wonder-
fhl preps:alba leaid &eternally almi
tag tunsadlate relief Dom allboddy paha.

Ifintedaniondlas to direction:Oleosablyrelies,.all
pea, bat it tamft usually on the Brea apathetic's.
it maybe relied upon fortunesand diving &MO la•
litantrelief; as tboarairds who bats used it cab testi.

ILDArta. Smirk* colds, Cholera,
vysentervi.ebolesibluraue, Pleurisy. Itifieb*.
Le. aid Tasittraele. and an pain In the stomas or
Swim% Theadaehe. Pains inthe Womb. Pales in the
Limbs, Joints.Dadaism, Dismisejambal o.Beside,
Baran, Ctillblatus. trams. Bribes, 'wpm.,and all
Climate Eruptions.

you stab to be relieved from ALL PAIN. oneDr.
Roar a PAIN•RIJILIDS.
itrit&Oulu, to of ALL DlABArteadake

his amity htedltlnea. rekesh De. 115, and SO crate per
hulk. ;

For Coolills, Cale. Crimp eel 11Theorkl Cwrrb-

BE PREPARED FOB CHANGEOF W!ATMS.—
The frequent abuses of the weatherbrine with

t bad COLDS.COUGH, AdTHMA. IRRITATION of
he LUNGS!, SORB TUROATand BRONCHITIS, all
of which cara4be eared, aid the system f, aided
against freutmat minas by using Dr. J. ft. Rose's
celebrated COUGH SYRUP. Price only So cents:,

CHILDREN am also liable to Croopm h dead/T-
-one romplitut yields Immedlately to Dr. J. d Rose's
nevor.tailing CROUP RERUT. Fitts 23 cent,.

WHOOPING collcn, another complaint, always
None la Coldand damp weather. Ttie 'dikter will
And groat reliefla the use of Dr. J. P. Rose's Whoo-
ping Cough tiltinFr which always velaeves, and pre-
TOM.,the dlseue from runtilog into ether Misuses,
each as INFLAMMATION or the LUNGS, DROPSY
inlle CH ear. and CONEUMPHICOi. Ft ice blictute.
Dr. Boa t* summand treatment In all Lung Arse-
nousbas crested a great de mead for the above bialy
valuable Family Modistes. For sale Wholesale and
Zeta by r, B. BANNAN

(Feels Hr Jtratismal taminieesore.)
Washington City. May 12th, 1252.

Ds. Daniel. Sakai Advisee re Pi..... in &axon.
swill is Meta.leak es Ahnesse Jer Mtg.—This peb.
Mallon Is Iron' the pen of an eminent phyitil in of
Philadelphia, • regular graduate o. toe Medical Col..
lege. and an honorary member of the Philadelphia
Medical Society. It menthol mach good advice to in
valids. as wellu persons Inhealth. It slab describe,.
Iva comprehensive manner. lb* diresees or oar esti.
able climate. and themods of treatment. No family
should bemithoot • ropy of this book. It tan be had.
without any clime, at the retinue drug.etoree In
this oilT.Mtleti Dr, Roues valuable Fatally Medicine.'
ate for sale. Also by

JIMIN BROWN, Pottsville.
E J. FRY.Tamaqua.
J. W. (MOMS.

Nov. 20. UM,. 47.tf
=TRY ramiLY

SHOULD HAVE A COPY.--A. Beek
tidy 1.5 el O. jpertaiiy—.Utz tacothyself.—br. Hu

Kea Medical Manual and Hand Boot for theafflicted.
Containing in ouillarof the. Origin, Progreso, Treat- I
Lent -and Clue of.tart foßri of discaset.contiacted
by Promlacono [(canal leteriourae. by MeJfabuse, or
by Sexual Enrico, with advice for their prevention,
written in • familiar style, avoiding ill medical tech-
Alcalltlte;and everythiagthinit that weak! offend the
ear of decency, (tom the result of some twenty yews
autrearful practice, eielasly,ly devoird.to thecure
of diseases of a delicate or private nature.

To which la added. recelptefor the. cure of thivabove
dlneuet.and a treatise on the catures,ipupttims of
Power and Ague.tor twenty-bee rento ...l--Copy ; sir
cont.! one dollar; will be forwarded to any part of
the United Slates, by mall, free of posts([. Andreae,
Posture Bot 1(6 Post Other, or the Author, 30
North Pliventb Philadelphia

Aug.2l, EMU
FIFTY DOLWREI FORFEIT

DR. HUNTER win forfeirllso If failing tocure any
1./easeotteeret, dimwit that may come. under his

care. no Matterhow long standing or at/liming Ei-
ther-eel are invltedio his Private Rooms. 30 North
deventh'eltreet. Phliad'a., without Mar of interreP-
tkis from other tisliente. ftumgera SO other* who
have Wu nefortimatela therelection of a' Physician
are invited 11. yell.

IbIPOTENCY.—Tbroarh unrestrained indulgence
of the•pasakias.by erreas or self Omar, the erne are
sameroos. Premature impotenty, Involuatery semi-
nal discharges, matingof the organs.iwo of memory,
a distaMe for female society. general debility or con-
imitational dersegrezenr. err sore to fallen. If or-
erseary;russelt theDocuatelthroaddenrs; he emirs
• pricer cure.
' READ AND Rvainer.—The afflicted Wonlir 710
well toreflect before meting their health, happltinis,
and in many-rases their thee, Is the hands •Ir pliyil.
rises ignorant of this class of iraledire. It Is cer-
tainly Disponible forone man to understand all the
ills the human family are sitideer to. , Seery respect-
able physician Ma his prrialar branrh. whirh' hr
Is more wit...sole' thee hie brother professore, and to
that he deeme most ofhis time Sod study.

YEARN OF PRACTICES, esrluelvoly devoted to
the study and Demme, ul ilisrasrs of the sea r-
Mute, together withulcers upon the body,thrOat.nobr,
or lege..palne in the brad or hones. mercurial !heti-

*Meter.. gravel. Irregulirltlrs, du
arising, frtml youthful .or impurities of the
blood• whereby the roustitat ion has keen enfeebled,
enables the Doctor tooffer speedy relief to all who
mty plan themelves tinder his care.

bledeineforwardedio any porter the United States
—Mgt five and tendollars per part age.

Auig; in. 1861. 35-Iy

GREAT RERDIGAL DISCOVERY:
►OI'J•4L IF.TOIS COIDITIOI. UV TUN MT/Tl4!

DR. ROiSE'M NERVOUS CORDIAI.!
H•EART DIdEASES and Nervous Complalnts.--.

The astonlshlns happy effect of DR. ROtir.'l3,'
NERTIsUd CORDIAL, for Digesses of the hear,.
Palpttolon, Numbness. Neuralgia, Nei vim. Tremor
of Mb Muscles. Ilea:thorn, Flatulence, Palo An the
Face.iWakertitnebs.R•stlessness. or for the Mind or
flody.worn down by rate, labor or Andy, his In-
dared many physicians to use It In tliCtr practice.
Fora Meat cnosolution,ll-1. a [rand restorer; it
completely removes Doman, system all nervous It.
ntstions. and Is almost miraculous In Its lipid and
happy effect. Th. weak s.d nervous are frequent-
ly restored to perfect health before using one bottle.
Price 50 rents.

Baum. Mails!
Ifyour Liver In deranged, your akin will be yel-

low Dyspeptic and Bilious condition of the system
will follow ; you will be troubled with cold feet. va-
riable appetite, and dep d spitits. By taking Dr.
Roses celebrated Railroad or Anti-8111mm Pine, you
will soon Andall the above bad symptoms disappear.
Titer givestrength and richness to the blood. Hak-
es ISi and na ream

re ;Thole Pills are milled 114111111/11) PILLS be-
cause they so ahead of all other 1.1114 In their good
effects.ar I'mfrom Attrtury. J

Do You Slif4r with any Pain 7
Ifyou do. you will hnd immediate, relief by using

DR. NORF.'. PAIN.CURER. It Is the only prepare-
tlon whkb cure.,almost instantly. noir Throat.
Rheumatism. from Colds, Pains in the ride. Raea. or
Limbs; Face, Eat, or Tooth Ache • Sloinach 'or How •
elo, tilde m Rah; °tiff Neck, linaises, Coln., end
Chilblains. Wherever you have Pain, use the Pain-
Curer. Nile toall sees, and the price being low, the
poor, as well as the rich, can obtain It in 121, O,ant
SO cent bottles.

.The above preparations can be found, with oft-
militia and Rilldirections, at tbe,storee of B Bannon,
Agent for the County i John 0. Brown, John R. C.,
Martin. ,Pottsville; J. W. Gibbs, ; and
E. J, Fr. Tamaqua

Sept. IS, 1859 EM

MISCELLANEOUS.
FALL STYLE: FALL STYLE!

mile SUBSCRIBER wottid respettfelly call the at-
I teutlon of the entitle to his splendidassortment of

FALL STYLE (Jr HATS, now ready (or Inspection
at his stand—the •

NEW HAT AND CAP STORE. Cestra
• as Streit, Tizo Doors slers de Aliears' Book.

where will at all tlmts be found
the tattst and most Approved Style

"\ of HATS and CAPS,ofall descriA
tines.

He would esti ineetal attention to his YOUNG
CENTS' NEW STYLE OF HATS, which for Bab-
ette, durability and texture cannot he surpassed.

Evel thankful for the patronage so liberally bestow-
ed Upon him, he hopes to merit a continuation ..f the
suit. GEORGE' TAPPEN

Aug. IL ISM ' 34-If

N. M. NESlntleia'S
(Bratty', Bar, Afersoreraoolrort.Portsville,,Prana.,)

r Plumbing Shop. •

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A tiOPPLT OF
all Meer of Lead Pipe, Pharr Lead, Dina Tin,

Bath Tubs, shower Bubo. Hydrant'', Hoer, Donhie
nod Single ACtilla Pumpsand Water anins; ahm.ail
klodsof Dram Corks for water and arrant, Wass Oil
Cap•.and Globe' for Engine.. All kladrof Copper
Work sod Plumbing done Lln the nratrrr mannerat
theohartear ncelne.

N• IL Cash paldfor old Drags sod Lead.
!camellia. iirm. W. I kw.. 43-if

MORETON & DICRINSON
tMaCTICAL PLll.llBblle,Tintid Copper Smiths,illtallinad Street, Dekko Ile /nines Blare. PilTTel-
Vdl.l.E, Pa where they ire prepared to tusks in Or.

dkr all kinds of work In the above Drumlin amid our
ett alhowrir and limper Bathe, Pumps and Water Lilo•
sate; elan. all binds of Tin._Copper and Sheet Iron
Work evade toorder at the peones* possible nodee.

Hoofing. eh/outlets and dl binds of c.0.., own.
ells made and repaired at the oho rrett -noire and on
t to most reasonable terms.

s> The but pricle given for old metals.
Ang.1.9.1t131. 35.11

r E 114141- WILHELM. turfingrfing had very ronsld
el arable etperlenee as a Ilan Phis% feels great con-
fidente to offering his SOIViCPs to the einem of
Pottsville. Ile hat couttnenred business on his own
account. In thestitop of Mr. hose aux Nume-
Oen street. *here all orders' either ter Ora Fitting
qr sepnwing may be left nil they will melee the
linott promptattention. Iris pipes and other luster'
its 'ball be of the very best tint and Fittings of
every description that may be desired will La fur
Plotted and put up Ina workmanlike manuer, and
headiotteat possible poke.t
Jose t1t,11151. DM

GREAT LIIMMVISES,
mAK EN by OK V•LIGIRT,cornir Alsismsep•
I Cates ttreeti, superior in the delimitation of rea-

son. and Tifeselptession of the es.. Children and
kromps mato quicker than any ever Inthis place—an
indispensable requisitelo success. Call early in the
day to avoid a crowd.

Pvits lost smiled In the art. nn seminal& testae;
'also. handsome Apparatus. ;Chemicals. Cues, tr..
furbished cheap. Coll sod ladle fns 1-a."8.4".•

; N ...seemed in any style you
inlA,and spei imp.. sae he seem We would advise
'all who wish a is or likeness to rail mom.

C. VANDENBURGH
13—IfPottsville. Mush 17.1851_

mutt & COMMOTIONS= DEPOT,
No. 518 itfortet Street, between 3ek,t0.611

SEVENTH and EIGHTH;Plidains
'OHM 61. HAHN esspecifhtly Informs the nubile

el of this and the adjoining counties, that he beeps
*Neaps on head a larve and varied assortment or
Fralli, Citiesand Confecrinturry,which be will well
as cheap as ran be bought at any other eetsbllab•
mett•ta Philadelphia, sent he invites all persons who
intiy treat anytetug in his line, to call and. see tam
before purchasing elsewhere. Orders from theroan.
tr►' will receive prompt etienthan

&ley I. 1.654' CM

a:4-5 " • 5 • , • .
THE SUBFICRIDEII HAVING PIT-

► ed upon, orilte largest Coach Blimps
in ths State. in Coal dueet.Potteirills‘Vlresellb.' Pa. nett P.J. Adam & Co.'s/Wean

FaMorp. where his (aellitlea for msnoractutina ail
hinds of Canis gessstd Light Waggons cannot be sur-
passed-. being a practical Mechanic. and baring a
sowherofyears' etprriescs is the business, be hopes
to glee pinealastistictioe.

Mt kin& ol Carrlsges and Matti Wagons herd on
band. Also. second-band Wagons.ke.

All regain Wiry dos* Oilier. from a distance
pimply au/tided tn.

WISTAB A. EIRE.
21-ifJas• b. 184 e

MC=O
MAGICAL PREPARATION.

Arttra ;gut Citron of NINTH ant RA CP Si
PRILADELPI7I4.

be condo's to treat all priest* mod Jet,
V kite distaste. intitaiteeutz a core In all cases.

unneers sal Residents. of both lessee, ere Welted
:to the Doctot'e Trieste Mow, 'bent be sea■ Owl',"
be cossellinlcoolkliiitielly.floeofcharge: • •

tb Fasces residing at a distance, by enclosing
three doliarste a leuor, pest-pall.@Sulu symptoms,
will receive a bottle of the Doctor's Magical Prepara-
tion, by return of mall.
• Odle*flows froo. tl o'clock, A. 11.;Mlle, P. M.

Sept: I1:113,.. 311-ly

P4IIIIIIIIIIIDWIIiDow 1111/12119,. •
A splosedsfe 4tortuseit.

TITS Subiuikr has justreeditd a fiery sairesk4
X. las ofpainud Windowebasies,enihrselna bansmasonfashionable pattentkvatfing lisira tram 21

10 le Per pair. et priest at hill Idper tent.. etwapes
than they as be fossebasfeil, retell. eras nianuesets-
sets. Thane are MITCIIII rplendsd Patios' Pancras

tailamong shipaneortateat. toe aele.lIANNAN'S
rholanais aid re.

as
Mardi 27pimp Muds, Paper and Valor Inare

, Mt.
AIIIIOLIC SCHOOL ltgADI11011001(8.

la The iiibledirr Ms jutnatty**a Mob supply
at no laktessifa leelts ofReadier toopao, cow,

tho Sealers of tieClOrloilas BeWadi.-nob:elle.tnierBoob sad Catarklemsfarrat now
• • -16

Zati
LOMAX; •

•ribUstOs.salliaaafteupw
-11171(

EMI M:EDICAN.:-: ::' -

.aIVATELY.for 23anti)
ea menus ofthe PLIHEIST.JPACTIPII7II,OI ,Evety OneOwn Musician. The

?411thEdition with one
!red eagravlnge.ebawieg
ate Diming; and lidadfor-
Das of the OeCeratlve
tab in every shape and
; to which i 9 tulded a
dee on the dimagre of

tales. intruded for thews*
female, oily, (se. page
/ being of theluithest Ito-
taco to married people,
owe contemplating mar..

Graduate of the
ly of Penanylintila. Member of the' Royal

HonegsofSavona, London ; and Honorary Mem-
ber oftbe Philadetptila Medical Society. The various
forum of Secret Dieruerkeleminal Weakness, Disci-
see of the Prostate Glmml.trimotency. solitary habits
of youth are faithfully described. and all the recipes
given in plain tumuli... The chapter on self...abase
and Seminal Weatneea is worthy of particular at.
teation,and should he read by every one. Young

Men. whit have bean unfortunate in contraeting di.
setae. previous to placing yourselves under the care
of any doctor. nomatter what his pretensions may
be, get&copy of this truly useftil work.

Sea Captain' and persons going to Sea, should poe-
ms. Dr. Young's Treatise on Marriage. the Pocket
.r.eruLaplus, or Evert One His Own Ybystriai.

lee Let no lather be ashamed to present a cbpy of
the JEstulaplasto his child It may save him nom
'nearly grave. Lei no young man or woman enter
into the secret obligations of merited Iffe, without
leading the Pocket .C.scrilapi us. Let no one suffering
from a backlog cough. pain ia thestde.restless nights.
nervous teenage.and the whole train of Dyspeptic
sensation.. and girth up by their PhYskiati.b• en'

other moment without consultiaf,i he .f.sratapies.—
,
Have the Married, or those shout to be married, any
impediment, read this Italy owtui BMA. im It has
been the means of waving thousands of unfottnnete
creaturre from the, very Jews of death. Upwards
of • MILLION copies of this celebrated work have
been sold Inthis countryand Europe stare Pi2B, whet
thefirst edition Wed: Issued.

re Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE rents en-
closed in • letter, will eeeeeee one copy ands book
by mall; or tire copies will he matfor one dultar.--
Addreis ' Dr. WM. VOlthill,No 152 !TraceStreet,
Philadelphia." Postpaid.

Twenty years practice In the city ofPhiladelphia.
certainly entitles Dr. Young to the coatitlente of the
adicted. and he maybe consulted on any of the di-
Sear., dearrthedin his different publtaations. at his
other 152 Spruce Street, every day between 9 and t
o...wear plundays erre pled) sad persons at env die>

lance can ronentt Di. Young by letter. POST;CT,'
_June IV, IRfl-

BEB~ IS YOII& BEII4BDIf

lIOLLOWAV'M olirraigar.
A most mit-dr:Jolts cure of Bad Legs, after ,43

years' suffering.
jXTRAVTofa triterfrom Mt. William Galpin of
tsl'O.Elatut May Street,Wurnoatb,dstrd May 15th

1851
To Profemor IlobLoway—Sta:—At the age of 18

my wife, (who is now 61,) caught a violent cold,
which' settled Inher ley, and ever since that time
they have been more its less sore, and greatly inflam-
ed. Her agonies' were dietracting, and for months
together she was deprived entirely of testand sleep
Every remedy that medical menadvised was tried,
but.w lama effect / her health suffered severely, and
the staleof her legs was irritate. I had often read
your adveilitements, and advised bee' In try your
Pill. and Ointment; end, as a last resource, after
every nines remedy had proved useless, she consent-
ed to JO so. She cmunietteed six weeks ago, nog,
strange to relate, Is now in good health. Iles legs
are paints...without seam or scar,and her sleep
wandand undisturbed. Could you hove witnessed
the sufferings of my wife during the sal 43 years,
and rotund them with her present enjoyment of
health, you would indeed feel -delighted lii having

heen..be means of so (featly db•vloung the starr-
ing% of a feltow creature.

WILLIAIII OAI.PIN.
.4 pergeu 7U years of ego ram( old Bad Leg, of fairly

years' stamlist
Copy of a letter from Mr. Wm Abbe, Builder of

Ca• (te ens. of lidslirliffe, near Iluddersheldotsted
May 310, InSi :

• To Professor liou.oway—filo suffered for a
period of thirty yews (cons a bad leg, the remits of
two or time different accidents at Oa■ %Vertu ; ac-
companied by scorbutic symptoms I had reconrie
to a satiety of medical advice. without deriving any
battefl4 and wee even told that the leg must beam.
'palated, yet, in opprmition tothat opinkm, your Pill.
and Ointment have effected a complete cure in en
stunt a time, that few who bud not witnessed It
would s 'edit the fact. aligned,

=1
The truth nf ibis tttttmcnt can he verified by Mr

W. P. England, Chemist, 13 Market Street. fluddcm
field.

A dreadful Bad Breast cared is ear wrath.
Extract from a Letter from Mr. Frederick Turner,

ofPentair'', Kent, daled December I Lli,
To Profes.or Ito•LoWav—Dcaa Star—My wife

had coffered (rush Dad Breams for more than sin
months, and during the whole period had the best
medical attendance, but all to no use. ;laving before
healed an awful Vrolnd in my own leg by your on.
rivalled medicine, I determined again to use your
Pills and Ointment, sod therefore gave theme trial
in her care, and Cotunate itwast Jid so, for in less
than a month a perfect cure was effected, and lb*
benefit that various other blanches of my family
have derived (rein their one is really astonishing.—
I now strongly recommend them to all my friend..

Signed, . FREDERICK TURNER.
As faist elation is the Side perfectly carnal.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Frauds Arnul. of Bra-
linu.e, Lothian Road, Erlinbro*, dated April '29sh 1351 :

To Professor. fIoLLOW• V-8111 :—For more than
twenty year. my wife has been *object. from time
to time, to attacks of infiamatiou to ths ride, for
which she was bled and bilsteri.d to • treat extent,
etill the paincould not be removed. About four yearn
ago ■he-pm, In the paper.. the wonderful terra ef-
feefed by your 'Pills nod Ointment, and thoughtoho
would give them a trial. • To her great asionirhment
and delight ehe got Immediate relief from their sae,
And, after persea.ring for three weeksobe pain In
her eide Ira* crpopletely cured, and she has enjoyed
the but of health for the Is t four teals.

Signed, FRANCIS ARNOT.
The PISA thould Ice need conjointly with the Oint-

ment in most ofthe following cares:
Had Legs,
Bed Hr.'s!, rout,Glandular liwrlllnga

it=
mfa

MM=QIMME==
Chieen f .n 1 ==

EMT" ==,

Chopped Handl, ' Scurvy
Como (Soh.) '
Caniirs.
Contracted Jolntl,

Acne beed•rumours.
ITlcots

' Auld at the Establishment or Professor llottoss•t ,

214, titrand, (nearTeruple Bar, London,) and by all re-
spectable Druggists And Dealer. In Medicines t trosett-
.ul the British Edlllice, and of those of the Itronsj
glues. In Poisal 77ic..87c..atl $1 50 each. Whole.
sale by ;he principal Drag houses in the Union ; by
Mena. A. &U. deans. New York ; and by Ur.
C. D. Remit; South Sigth,filtreet,Phililelphia.
'a.There is Itcoheiderable saving bylaking the lar-

ger slim
N. —Directions for the arulderce of patients in

every disorder are affixed to each Pot.
Dee. 1.5; 11152, 52 I yam

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
TDB INVALID'S BEST PRIENDI

MPORTANT- CORRSSPONDENCEI TRIUMPHIop wIADDIT'A INDIAN vEGETAIII R
IN 8011TH lAMP.RICA :- YELLOW FEVER CU-
RED! TRUTH STRANGER TITAN FICTION:'

SaLEM, Ma... April :16, ISM
Wlliiam Wilelir, F..q.—Dearair—Roc mnny years

We have been the Salem agents, mod Mao at °mirk.,
the cuunty agents, fur the sale or your valuable meal-
eine, and, during the whole of this time we are not

aware that, any one Instance, have the pillswhich
we have 8.111.1 been complalnednfas causing trtiory.or
not accourplistileatheir proper mluion. It in doubly
gratifying when we receive voluntary testimony front
• bootee where themodlrlne which is solddras been
the means agoraegreet good andref. ing many Item

Last yearwe mild three dozen hetes lo go tun lur-
elan part, and this day have received a letter from the
merchant who ordered them, giving an accountor the
wonderful elicit. which they did in curing a large
cumber ofpersona whowere attacked wilh a preach--
lag epidemic Mannarto the 1.14 e ; while`More
Under the regular physician.' treatment. who were In
the, Hospital, some three hundred. Including the
atiVernOr, Maglitrates.acc ,felt victims tothe disease.'

If you would like a copyofoor letter. We don't know
of any Impropriety In giving It you,aad penult. It
would,* of nerrlce to have it published. togetberwilb
One names, ea It le addressed to us. We will consult
the partleajnrevested„ and If you wish it, you will
please write tie. Respectfully, yours.

W. t U. E. lees.
The following Is ihr letter ;Boded to

CATEN/li. Much 22, 1651
Id . W. gr. A. 11. Ives. Merchants.. Balemt—

Gentlemen—For some years pelt I have adopted In
my fatally, as • purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian Pep-
table Pills(for whom you are his agents In Salem)

and have found thatmedicine of great Worth. -
Last November we were visited by a kindof Intlein•

matoryfever. (the same I presume whlth greatly al-

dieted our neighbors, the Oraelliane.fornearly a year)
she symptoms of whichbad an analogy to the yellow
fever, and nearly three hundredpersons fell victim,to

the epidemic (a great number fora population to small
ea ours,) Our doctors named it the trueyellow fever,
but their skill was inelliclent to mop Its progress, too.
lining (belt mode of treatment tothe use of quinine,
and the application of leethet,, forbidding the use of
powders, and ofcourseall the soldiers and sailors,
who were obliged tobe sent to the liospitats,as also
the Governor, I blesisirates, leveret officers,
and in fact all those who were reallyardicted with the
disease, fell victims under their mode of treatment.

A month pirevious.l hadreceived three dozen bor.,
of De, Wright's Pills, which I presume were bought
at veto store by Wear.. Goksmith, Newcomb &

Fatless, merchant sie. your city,and with whom I nut
doing business. I had the upportunitY to administer
these Pill. to • I undermy roof, who were emit.
ed with theante fever, and two dose,' of fight Pill:
each completely toted them of the complaint. I then
gave away nearlyall my Pills tosome twenty or (bit-

ty persons, and allwere relieved as itwere 'by en-
chantment.

I have, in conerquence. remitted to Manure. 11014
Neigh, Newcomb And Perless, the suns of forty dollar
am the purchase of that quantity ofiblimediclge,and
rows of yon to deliver the Pills as (melt as pasihle.

Irequest you also to desire Dr. Wright to have his
directions Detonated In French, which will tend great-
ly tocirtulate We Pills not only here, but also to the
otbercoturtirs whets benefit:llkt Ws is motenametous.

Excuse' me,gentlemen, lathe liberty Ibare taken
to address you thisletter, which, foe the sake of hu:
many,* have been compelled to Mi.ai Ido not mean
to speculate os in article width proved salutary toa
°umbel of poor people,and infact meet of the popu-
titian Is seduced to a state of Indigence: and It mould
be sinfulfor any nee 40 seek lucre in Malta way.

Accept, pentlemen, tbs most. rerpeetful salutations
of your vets obedient servant, A. NorLVIN.

Tbo medicine Isfor sale. whdleaale sad retall,alt bet
in English,French. Qantas or Spanish directionaat
the PrincipalMice. 109 RACE EL. Philadalpbl4,

And for salebY
T. P. BATTY k CO,'..}pafryitic• J.O. BROWN.a • at. WNWo sv

g. J. TrY.Tambeub ; 3. W.lllbbkidloetsTIlle ; imam
Noblebold.Port alum ; JacobDreber.M.rebem I.
Jcisbua Boyer. MeNessibars ; C. & A. Potht,Ring•
told ; Kepner & Co.„ Ispeersville; *ideas What,
etmse,Weat roma Wok Cooper. ToecarOre 1 Beeree
Beak 40 Omni Pont. IlmekkIlk; Pasta • loth,
Middloport Jobe Winans. do. Cosier * Weide,
NeM relladeipblat A. BlinkkPdrf Carbdo ;

B.Levet & Co, SchuylkillMegan ; WMIMMA. Maso-
mar. Orr lesburg . Nn. U. k krt. do: Sanibel Mews.
Landitrrelll.;7oltablite tleirelips ; Abram
ywkweiw„waymeemile ; -JacobtalltriPSD, Layer Mir
babloago Jeo. B. MeCreiry,Tremilel; Eckel A'
Bare*. do. McCormick& Clark Doeeldswa; Wbersb.
er AMlller, Pleeproeet George liallboyder, New
Cattail et: Chit. • • • •

Jeak7.lBsl rza
PAILINTIAD WIRM O.ll,UlM—Vaitossfigures

tot Mks linsdow Bettinellust.l4 tot
"Ls4. l!.altkpfiFes II eimatil_AtLittN_ALET_

Vet411.7

CS?~!
I

1301121

"JTALTE BECTIMI. SIRS lIMIIMANCII
COMPLNY. PHILIDSLIVA ACIPICY

WO. 143 Chasm stmes.llnhail Bane Hotel Band-
-1.11 Iaw.—GILLIIIMk COGIMIALIWAVnti•
Absentee from the Second Await Report. made ma/

let, len:
Whole Imam of potklee Issued to • .

both breeches oftourism, Twenty
Thou .sand, 11%60 00,

Whole mount of property it risk, 015A50,823

Total *maidof Premium received
la cast!, and 111!lissealTable. 11113.141027.

Total tumult of tones tad expaases. • 100.1.1073

Arno'not or Cub and Guarantee Cap-
Indnow In reserve tot Maze Loewe. 1115005 IS

Including!' Cash satiGnser • • 30,075-113

The Company Was meselzed buttwo years since.
upon purely mutual principles, mid with no 'specte-
r kelt ofso far superseding Essay other lawitutloae.—
I t Is, nevertheless true, that he macrame toonparsUe
ed, andthe ammo of business done, amber ofPol-
icies issued, and tosses met with and paid. ta the
same period, exceed that of any Insorlace Company
upon record. Itscapital increases with Itsliabilities,
sad no part of this can be applied otherwise than for
.the beeefit of the parties insured by this Company.

DIRECTORS
J. P.Rutherford, Post.; A. J.Gillen; Secretary ;

Pedgwiek i • Samuel Jones, Pkillads.
lone B. 'Parker John B. Rutherford;
Robert Klotz ; 8. T.tnesA. ctA. Carrier, Ary. •

We, the undersigned. resident* of Sichuyikill cotan-
ty.and members of the Bute Mental Rho lineeraoce
Companyof Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. take pleasure
In recommending theabove Company to those seek.,
Mg Isle sod cheap Insurance, It being n purely Mer-
chants' sad Farmer,' Companyt •
lion. Sol. YOUltr.POitriite, J.*R.Carter.Tamanna,

b artR. Morris. do • J. W. 8hoesnaker,l3. El.
J. M.Beatty & son, do er. absy.llll a's.

The Onbscriber has been appointed • sole agent of
theabove Company fOr Poltzelhe tad vklnbp.end
all appitrations foctemutancemost be addressed tobim.

JAS., DILE.FF.
Ofireapposite the Miners' Bank.Potterrute.
July Inlat. 73-rf

- - -

INDEMNITY.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE JKAORANCE COMPANY

OF PRILADELPIIIA.
OFFICE No. leafChestnutsiroet,near Filth St.

...---- DIBECTORd,
CharlesN,,,Dinclicr, George W.. Richards
Thomas-Mart, ‘, Mordecai 1:1, Lewle,
Tobias Wagner, . Adolphe E. Bode,

)s.ilernuel Greet. . David 8. Brown,
Jacob R. tlatith, ' Mot ris Patterson, t
Contlnueto make gunned, permanent or limited

on *very description fproperty„ Intownandeountry
at rates se-low as sr Cone latent with venality.

The poi:Lipkin hart\ reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capitol and Premiums, safely
invested, afford ample brotectioirtothe assured.

Theasset. of the Companyon January Ist, 191$, se
published agreeably to ,in Amof Assembly, were as
follows, als :
Mortgagee .8110,558 4, Stocks, 51,563 23
Real Estate. 108 359 90 Cub, arc., 43,157 87
Temporary, -

Loans, MARI 00 •1,420,0 Y 67
Since their Inebrporation, • period of eighteen

years, they have paid Upwardscrone williesrare les-
deed Hi d defiers,. baud by fire, thereby abid-
ing ev Ideate °CON advantages orineuranee,as well
an the ability and dirpoeition to meet with prompt-
ness, ail liabilities.

CHARLES N. RANCHER, President.
CHARLES .0. RANCHER, Secretary.

Thesubscribor has been eppointed steal for the
above mentioned institution„and le now 'prepared to

wake Inetstance. On every descriptl4lll of property,at
the lowest rates. ANDREW RITMEL,

rintaYllll.,Jan 11,1631 1-tf
INSURE TOIIR 11011SES1

'rim undersigned. Agent far as Ltio.irr Coalsty
Nora! lasarasea Compalty, , which has probably

berm,more popular than any other similar institu-
tion in the Stale. la prepared to effect Insuranees
against loss by Fite, on alideserlptione of Buildings,
ilerchaudlze. and other property, on the must Wilt
and liberal terms of the Company. Lorsee aro al-
ways promptly pald as soon as limy are satisfactori-
ly made tnown. Persons haying properly to be In-
euredomay apply to the substriber. in Pottsville. el
tier personally or by letter, and they atoll be prompt.
ly attanded to. JGII3I HAMAN.

June 22,1832. 23-tf

LIFE INSURANCE.
IA I 31i4119 :13,1.01

rrillE GIRARI) LIFE 'NMI/ANC/. ANNUITY
/ a all Trust Coutpany,or Philadelphia . OtlleeNo.

13$ Chesnut !Wee!. Capital. 1130D,000. Charterper-
petual. Cnothwe to make Immure.on Lives °tithe
moot favorable terms.

Thecapital beingpald upsindlnvested,togatherwliti
a large and constantly lociesvlng reserved fond. of-
(ere • perfect permit, to the tapered.

Thepremium. maybe paid yearly. halfpestly, or
Quarterly.

The Company add a norms perindicalli to the in-
minces (Wife, The first Bonus, appropriated In
Decentber,l•44, and thesecond Bonita to December,
itiinotruount to an addition of •002 50 to every
insured under the oldest notifies, mating illito2 50
which will be paid when Itshall become a claim, in-
'dead of 111000 originally insured ; the neat oldest
amount to 81237 50; theneat in age td .1112 50 fur
eeery*looo ; theethers in the same proportion Re-
Cordingto the amount and time or 'madam which
additions make an average of more than 60per cent.
upon theptemiums paid. without increasing the tici-
nualprentiont.

The following ale a--few examples from the Re-
eler:

I Ain't of policy sod
to 'Bonus or bonus tobe tner'ed

Insured. sddtttou. by future idltions.Polley

N'o Bit
• ' lig

376
•• 333

&c.

•1000 •252 50 •1,252 50
2500 1356 2.. 3,156 .35
WOO 412 2,475 00
5000 1181 50 0,187 50
ike. ke. Sze.

containing tables ofrates and explans-
a application 1 and further information
the office.

H.W .HICHARDS,President..
ions F. JAYaa, Actuary.

The subserlber Is Agent for the above Company In
dthalthill Unholy. cud wlll effect insurances, and
give all necessary Information on the subject.

H. HANNAN.
loos!0, 1650 26-1 y

Pamphlets
lions, form• e
tan be hida t

BOOKS & PAPER,
Gold Peas, &fel

Paper! Paper ! !

4)00 fleams•Letter Paper •arplng In pike from
$1,25 to $1.50 a ream. • •

200 beams foolscap trim 1111,50 to $5 per ream.
10 Reath. (snomerrial Note Paper.
25 Ream. folio Pont.
20 Reami Medium lista tor Book Binders.
SO RPM. Blasting Paper. varions kmda and /Ilea.
Val Reams Wrapping Paperdlfferrntqualitles.

The subsellhor bets made, arrangentents with a
law Paper Manufacturer, and will supply all kind of
Paper Oro 20 to 2S per cent cheaper than ughttl—-
whnlesilthind retull. Alan a choice lot of

.NNOI.IBII AND FREN:IOI PAPEDS.
Which u KI „big • sold very low.' Country Merchants

and nthejs eau tre,suppiled at rtly prieev to sell again.
BANNAN'S

Cheap Paper Store.

trrtEraisT TABLES.
WARRANTED CORRECT.

TUE SUBSCRIBER has Just received an arsort-
mem of BROOK'S CIRCULAR INTEREST TAr

IMES, decidedly the Le.t article of the kind ever of-
fered to the public They we at one* cheap. aimple
and complete. Catculatonti of Interest both cow-
pound and simple may be made at a sin& glance.—
Merchants, Lawyer., Magistrates, and. th fact, every
person whoham occasion tocalculate Int. real. would
and it much to their advantage to possess one.—
For sale Wholesale and Hetet% at manofvetnrers pri-
Cell, Alt B. DANNAN'S

Doak Store.
Nov.'lo, 1150 47-If

250 GROSS STEEL PENS.
NE%V AND CDEAP ARTICLES,

JT Imported from the Manufseturets filters, 250
Cross Cireol•r-poluted Pteel Pent .among which !

sredosepts J. Levy's Circular-pointed Pens. Also, a
new Pen called Uannan's Circular-pointed C0mm....!

Ist Pen, All of which willbe sold from 25 to 50 per
cent. less that, usual rates, wholesale and mail. by I

B. HANNAN,
Cheap Bookseller Stationer, Pottsville. ;

Oct. 30, 1252. 411—

DLOLEIVN GOLD PENS—Elegavt .Irtart-
IJ maw—Ml re tid.—Thr subscriber has jurt te..;
relied a large lot of 11sgley'a Superior 0014 Prue-;
among which are the Congress and United Bistro; 1
Pens, both in and out of eases, all of which can be
returned if the points come off by fair use. Tile
Mammoth Umbilici States Pen is a curiosity. Call

and nee it, together withthe others, at ' •
B. HANNAN'S

Cheap Book mod Stationery Story.

MGR MODEL ARCHITECT,rontaluing oriel-;
.L nai designs for •Collases, Villas,Snbuiban

clenceskc.. accompanied by esplanallobit,ipecifita,
Hone. ertimates and elaborate details. -prepared
prossly for rte use ofProjectors and A SIMMS IhtoOtt.4
out the(Tufted Stag s, by Samuel Sloan, Architect.- -;

Published innumbers.and for sale by
B. BANYAN.

A ropy of ibis work ought to he In the band. 44
• lorry /Whitedand Builder In rho c °unity.

March 0.1831. 10— ;

CLARKNiI CO:1131ENTA RV. ONLY 860.—Thoi
loubscriber haatinat received Clark's Consonantal,'

beautiful print. 4 volitmea octavo. at the low rate, of11110-4 fineopportunity, for those w ha desire Ma In.
valnattl• Work. to procure • copy. B. BANNAN,.

Co4Oso,Compretistostva Coombe ntary.6 vols.-610 150
Patrick. Lowtbc,tc.. Commentary,4 100.-416 .0
Apilll7. 1851. • 10— t

L•W BOOK.sl.—Ectallah Reports in Law and
quity ; containing reports of (ASH m the Honk

of Lorda. Privy flunnrlL Conn* of Equity and Cad.
mon Law ; and in the Atinilralty and Ecclealastirat
fluilita, Including sled, ranee In Bankruptcy anbb

case, rrrrrrrd. Biz volumes. at . 02 par vat
nine. lust received and for Nal. by B. HANNAN. !.

Weran also Walsh the 'morel:pent Volyineo, ait
Ironed. •

INDIA RUBBER
Goods. Belting, Ladle.' ()cershoe.t, Glover, 44,

- SPLENDID ARTICLE.
Para firm* Pserks Csatrd Ps*, with PUB.. Psi*l4.

sob...fiber Nearest imported from Eutope.b,
lotof new and splendid Pens. called the PateStrSitta Priebe Coaled, Pen, with Platina Points. The

advantage oftbis Pen iv, that it will not corrode. ode.
the points wear out like other Pent, one Gross tail-
ing at long a 4 about 204110 m of the ordinary Pen*.
and 14 Ili pliable a. a Quill. A. we receive thede
Pent direct from the klannfastarem in liegland. we
Arr prepared 10 supply the Trade with the venni&
article a 11111. cheaper than they can be purchsted in
any of the cities. B. 1411.4431AN,

Bookseller. Biatloner and Binder.!B. EIN.I43•AN will Alan receive from England, In*
few weeks, WO Gross of Steel Pens, embracing 411y.
remit assortments, which, for cheapness, will impair,
anything of the kind offered Is, title barlion of We

Aat.l4, 1831. 34
• INDIA ROEDER GOODS.

PREPARE FOR WINTER.
cs,

. A DIM* and Gentlemen', Sandals, s capital sni-
t-rile for the feet for damp and cold weather. ;
India :Rubber Overcoats with Life Preservers al.

tadied, a new and stainnable silk le.
IndiaRubber Le-reins and Pants.
Long Driving Cloves—lined,
AIOO. Lined India Rabbet Mitts for handling trogh

work inmold weather.
• Wier lilted Robber Glove,.
Breast and Naming Rattles, Funnels.Rome Boots. ;
Monerliody Belts, &e., ke.

„:Justreceived and for sate. wholesale as,. NIL. ,krD. BARNA,
30— fSept. IS, ISS2

. I . •

• . _

snE sumrlber is Aunt for the the sale of India
1. knidwr and Gem Curbs Belt ing,liad will forum,

It toany lengths* tbelowest cask pekes. This Bolt-
ing is unwidered better and cheaper than any ot*e
kind In use.and Ithas tbs advantage of the matet
being moth at least Ulf Its dew con, fore:Mu par-.
Oases,after it is worn out as halting. It la In use at
ail the ConlerltsIn this Region.- -

Also, lodes Robber andrittyl:enbs Hose, for va-
rious purreses,sech is 'con Ind Water.Rpeeklbg
Tubes. Flee Eriglares, lac., he., a lof wbkh be
furelsbed at inanersetasers• prkeii,Net

B. O.IIPINAN'e thetely Steel;
or.Toile Rubber Pukingof Oldie emttbkk-

aesaalwalsoaband.and. Cu Springsend up cutArs
sun,site when required. •tets.ll4llll.' • .

I ADIEVIIIIDIA 111011136.11 SA.NDLLIC-•I.Aes ratallear ankle for Fall Weath er, WI re-
ceived. Ahro, elasticates's India tubber W. an
ofindab ',Oleo mold at city prim,-ateB.HA 8

- • •r', - ladis ibilkhot SUM %WWI.Nov. ii,test 43 . 1 ,

IDICAVVIVIII. PA1,316, ote,.
ppst %PorteCatnt Piplat Box unable for MO-
day prosesto, goat with ..` so govt ItCO WI.
„lost oaf fOr b?Doe:114104. - ' 11-- •

Wii9 Di Pi MINDclil
- i OUR COUNTRY ZS SAM!

StfiCi the ertmetilitts hr. oPesed, ti their More.
Attu tkanriabovethePaat OMlce,anentire newatoek

of Moods, pueblos' in Kew Yorkoat CashPrices,en-
Wins them tosell camper flan say state firers in the
corral ' Theis stock congasIn part, of

Ludt and hug Drama •
• MnalialladeLars, at 8 cu.and upwards.

Thibet and French kfgrigoes.
ti•iitierg Clothe. 111shades and qualities, '
oMck Alpacas.

.Flainlind Figured colored alpaca',at , 121 rte.

and tivwerdsifine assortment ofCalico,
Steadiedand thibleathed
Fianneht, ell eolote and ipielities,
Linsey; Cheeks.

large assortment of Shawls. •
lloshog„ Woolen ftlankete, Cloe.ths, Satiostts.
Floor end Table Oil Cloths. &. ike .

Thgether witha general assortment of Goods to

please the fancy and suit the wants of the communi-
ty." Also. a hole stock ofsutt:fromd 10 0 cents.

Gaffed,Green and Black TelLLlerycheap, with every
Teddy of QtMealleare and Glassware, at prices low-
er than they can be bought elsewhere. They will be
happy, at ail times, to show their goods:free ofcost.

Please glee them a call.
rsit Country Merchants will find It to their advan-

tage tocall and annulus the new GooY de.&FR MURrTTOct. 16. I 8
PIANOS.Tile subscriber is prepated tofornish Meyer's eel.

ebraurri Pianos, of the differentkinds, front plOlO
IXcheaper than they cambi purchased
la thlladelphta.

He will guarantee-11m Piano: for ere
year..

lie beiall-lbe Instruments selected by a compe-

tent person as to tone.'acc „but Ifthoee vlsiting Phil-
adelphia, desire to choose themselves. he will give a
• ote to the manufacturer. and they may make their
owe selection and their own bargain before show-
ing the cote, end be will furnish the Instruments se-
lected from 1110 to 1130 less than the prices named at-

cotding to the price and power of the Instruments.
Qar niject Is to deal fairly and Punish/sad a/111-

riff at /ow rates. We will not sell a bad or doubtful
PM/em

C. Iltrtsa took the blithest Premium at the %Veda's
Felt tow his Pianos. They ate equal to any menu-
fettered In the country.andstpertor to fout.llflbs of
thine sold.

Mr. Mersa bas sold upwards of Clardy PLUMS to
three months, and order. et present cannot be sup-
plied under three or four weeks. Forchespand good
articles, apply at - D. BANNAM'd

Cheap' Boot end !dusk Stole.

MUSICAL lASTRUMENTS..•

All RInds •of Mama' Instruments °Mat is! to or=
der at shot notice. and at low rates for good arti-
cles. Perini 'desiring any Rind ofInstrument ran
trims the pries. and we will procure the best aria.

chi that can be had at the prim named, and examined
by iieompetent musician before inspurchased. With
tine facilities. we guarantee an ankles .old by us.

Sept. 11. 18.31. r: -

raINTING, MGLE AZING aniIPAPERING
REMOVAL- -

tJW. BOWEN having teamed his chOp to 2 doors
. above the Amertc►u Helm, r:eatre•Street, and

taken tato portheredlp hie btotbere. the ■ubsetlbets
1211oUote to the public thatfhey ate prepared to es-
teem allorders in their line It Mt the g rester( de-

eliateElted on the most reethoable terms They Fm•

ploy sood.orkinen 'and their customers may, there
fete.be safe, of tatisffietorylobs.

;They. also; begs , leave to call attention to their
splendid alsolopent of Paperthlmeginge. Window-
obedee..te., composing every variety of style and
ettallty,ti soil the taste and pothet of purrhaerie. ■ nd
Which they offerat the letvevt Citypriori.

J. W. BOW EN St. BROTHERS
Sdoom above American IlouveorAmtre St..

April 17„ 1852. WC(

go.tpi •M-1 ine-ih,rl.',o)p,

THE LCVERP6OL arid PHILADELPHIA RTF.Atd-
' SHIP CO. latend salting their borsht Steamships

lone
CITY OF 1.1*NCHESTER, 1105. Capt. Rota. Leitch,
CITY OF GLASGOW, 1610, Capt. Win. Wylie.

1 Frinu fliifeds/phis.
I City of GI/Spew. Satarday, On, 1, 1e52.
; City of Manchester. Saturday. fret. 53, 1056
i City of alsiemove, Retards'. Nov.lo, 1652.
I Cliyof Hatoloreter, Thursday, Jan. 6, 1953.
1 City of Glasgow, Thursday, Feb. 3,1453

City ofManchester. Thot.day, Mar. 3, 1653.
City of Glasgow, Theradsv. Gar JI. 1553.

ream Lieerpeol.
CityofMantheater„ Wednesday, Sept 29, 1052.

.1 City of Glasgow, Wednesday, Oct. 27. 1652
Cityof 31•mberner, Wednesday. Dec. 0, 1556.

; (Sty ofGlasgow. Wedneaday, Jan. 5. SON.
City idanchesier„ Wednesday. Feb. 1,1953.

i City of Glasgow. Wednesday, Mar. '0.1653.
Cityof Misithester, itr ale y Mar. 90.1550.

RATER Or 44444OR
Feist PArbarlpkIAin. bi e r. Liverpool.

Saloon berths. 00 Dol. Saloon berth.). 20111illeas
I klidship do 05 I.l"kildship do 15
Forwar,l do 55 " I Forward do IN " 1;
I 1.71 Including Steward.* fees.

THIRD (Loll easorx..Eli•.HfirTlA, 4l number of Third (lase Prosengers will
fie taken from Philadelphiaand Liverpool. dud Maud
In provisions.
TromPhilail'a.„ 10 Dole. 1 From Lir erpool,6 Guineas

Cerritlcatesof passage wiltbe issued here to panic.
Who are desirous of bringingout their friend,at co,
tesponding .

•

CIeFREIGHTfille per Tun. Coarse Conde. hardware,
will be taken, subject to special agreement at

time of shipment.
. /inexperienced Surgeon will be carried on each

All goods tent to the agents in Philadelphia and
iverpoot will be forwarded witheconomy and 4.-

kpatch. Forfreight or passage apply to
1 THOMAS RICHARDSON.
P Walnut street, Fhltairs., and 41 Exchange Place,

New York.
RiCHA RDSON. BROTHERS & CO..Liget

i 16. The aubscrlber his beer, appointed Agent f or h
1 bove line of Steamers, and is prepared to engage

4sssssserg who prefer corning out in the Steamer' at
the publishedrates. Lt. HANNAN.

001.10,1952.

ATTENTION. 6MATEVELSI
Ald. ALLEN. Dagrrrrrrtypist, respectfully an-

.nounres tothe citizens ufPottsvllleand the pub-
lic generally, that he has neatly diced up rooms. at

the corner of Centre sod East Marlirt Sneers, over
Foster'i shoe, store, with every convenience fur

Ahe comfort of patrons. and witli every facility maul
'cite toLakelikenrimee unvorpnased Iu irtittifulnessand
;brilliancy in the World. Long itxperienre inthem',

;with rinse observation, and a knowledge of the recent

;valuable Improvements,enlibilll him to produce pie-
three far superior to the ordinary productions of in-

fra/to A call Is solicited from-all who may feel toter.

;milted in the art,, whetherthey with pictures Or not.

;Price,from one (nave dollar', and upwards.
; N. B.—lnstructions given in the art on the- most

;reasonable terms. A. 14. ALLEN.
Sept. ii, 1652. 37-11
-

BOOR BINDERY.
i'rritE Subscriber announces in his -

lj friends and -the public that he has
;made conslderable addition to his Book
,; Bindery,and has procured a Bonk Binder

-

lifrom one of the best Bindeties in Phila-
delphia, acquainted with the latest style of Binding.

land who will tarnnut bin wort. far superior to any-
'thing heretofore produced in Pottsville. Snots hound
in any style of binding,either Plain or In full gilt

;Turkey Morocco.
Blank Book* paged or plain,made to any pattern,

also printed and ruled at pikes lower than In the
City.

Books bound by the quantity,and Paper ruled to

Pattern by B. HANNAN.
April 3,1852. 14—

NEW POWDER MILL.
rTIIIE subscriber has vented a new Powder 51111

Mlionnville, nn the West Branch Railroad, and
hi prepared to furnish Powder, which he wilt [WU,

6ntee so be made of the best materials and proper-
ties to increpse lis explosive capacity. Its flatters
matirelythaton WO, his powder se 10 be round equal
in quality t 2 the celebrated ltiitiont Powder. Orders
will be promptly attended to, and formsbed at low
rates. for a gond article. 'PETER ALLISON.

Sept. IS, Mt 39-ty

fel

GREEN-HOUSE'S; IS WINTER. I •
Very few persons appear to knowthe vpi-

ueof the sponge in a greenhouP. r mien
for the Purpose of washing tkleaves of
those plants with leaves broad enough toritVr,
mitof IV I took the hint some .v.e--Y-etrisagofrom a neighbor, the most suce.esalui
plant-grower f ever badtbelood fortuttel to
know. I His plants were always soespecial-
ly fresh!and health); that I was for a • Icing
time pntiieditt understand his secret ; find
he declared be had no secret. But early ,ne
Matting I caught him with a pail of clput
water, slightly warm, by his aide. sponging
off the leavesofall his choice plants. I quid
-to myself "I hate it." I did more I *at
home and practised it. My plants soon shhw..:
ed that I was not wrong in believing it tabs
'thereal secret of my neighbor's.Suciess.They
began to look brighter, healthier,: and irow
and bloom better than my utmost care !had
been able to 'make them do before_ and
now strangers always ask the same queition
when they see my plants, that I used to; ask
my ,neighbor.--My answer is " Use; the
sponge." The pores of the leaf get pled
With fine dust—and the planCchoEes. -yr-
inging does not wholly remove it ; the spfssge.
does. •

ECONOMICAL' GREENITOUSEj
Much of the produce of the greentiottse•

may be procured at half the expense. by; the
use of the pit; which requires no other glass
than the sashes which form its roof. The
amusements and the producis which s uch
!pit, in the hands Orin ingenious amateur, is
calculated to afford, are almost without lend.Small saladiog may be produced init throUgh-
out the whole motel': Chickory roots (thOugh.
'this may be accomplished to a commonicell
lar,) `may be made to, throw out theirblinch-
ed leaves, which form the mist delightful of
all winter salads ; tart, rhubarb, or sea-kale,may be forced in pots ; as may be paisley.
mint and other herbs. Bulbs may be hirced.and a bloom of China-roses may bekeqt up
throughout the winter. But. perhsps. the
most important use to-which such a pii .can
be applied. in a small suburban garttetu is to
preserve throughout the winter, and to tiring
forward in spring—tushias, verbenas, and
other tineexotic flowers ; and also half-bar•
dy and tender annuals. fur turning out into
the Hower-garden or in the miscellsoeous
border in the begioutog of summer. j

PROPER CULTIVATION OF LANDS.
There is one fact which cannot lie `too

deeply impressed upon the farming earitnity. It is that costs as much latoo: to

cultivate a piece of land which brings about
hall a crop as it dues one bringing ja Cull
yield. Wheneverfinances will permit,Aiers-
fore, money should be spent freely to ichprove
•the land, in the purchase of suitable lieu&
-2ers. It is far better than stowing awny-rno-
ney 'at 6 per cent; and leaving:he farmer to

suffer. Partners will be poorly pled tor
their labor, as long as they do not pit) their
land in a condition fo bring good crop?. The
latter etrectfiland his fortune is made+slow-
ly, compared with some speculative; Wet-
prises it ietrue—but surely. Betted culti.
vale less land and cultivate it welt, than
merely skin a large amount. This skinning
tirocisa is the greatest folly inthe world. The
land must be fed or it cannot produce well,
and it wants more feeding in many sieetiorul
wemight point out. We hope the fitrmers'
market may continue; good and futaish a-
bundant •• change," to buy ilertilizersj which
many farmers so 'much need. "1 •

TO NIEASURE CORN IN THE jCRIB

Alter leveling the corn, multiply the
length and breadth ofthe house together, and
the product by the depth, which will give
the cubic feet of the bulk of corn then di-
vide this last product by,l2, and the 9uotient
will lie the number of barrels of shollell corn
contained in the house orcrib. If th4e be
a remaiaer after the division, lt will ibe eo
many twelfthsof a barrel of shellkd corn
over.

Example-12 feet long.
11 feet broad,

lees deep.

6G barrels of shelled aqua.
5 bushels in a barrel{ •

12)792 cubic. feet,

320 bushels of shelled corn

CARROTS FOR MUCH COWS
J. W. Lincoln, ofWorcester, Ma4s., states

by actual experiment that a peck'ofjearrotsa
day to a cow, increased her milk- Opon no
day less than a quart, and some days more,
and of improved quality, while the cons.ump-
tion of hay was lessened ; so.the ca;rrots not
only made milk, but satisfied the hunger of
the coat. These experiments wee varied
and continued sufficiently long. to Flare their

'

• 4value.
Feeding carrots to horses has also "been

proved valuable. Two bushels of oats and
and one of carrots, ore better than! three of
oats. Land suited to the growth oflihis crop
deep ploughed and subsoiled. properly tria-
flared, will give a thousand bushels to thc
acre. Greater crops than that havei been 61-
ten raised. The white Belgian ire!consider-
ed the best to yield. We prefer Oi°, orange
carrot.—The Plow.

WINTERING TEA-ROSES.
The following mode, (aubstan iiially the

same except thatching, that we copied some
years since from the Prairie Farmir,) isre.
ported by the editor of the Horticulturist Si

having been entirely successful 0 past, se,

vere winter :—One foot of tan bark. applied
to the oval bed latein autumn, nearly cover
all the stems, the tallest being` beni dawn:—
This tan bark was kept perfictly • dry by
means ofthree bundlesof straw, f4emed into
a circular radiating, thatch, gathered to a
point at the centre—fanning eclat i a farmer
would call a cap. Keeping the tan. dry is
the great requisite.

DRILL VS. BROADCAST SOWINO
There are various opinions regarding" the

beat modeof putting in wheat--s tne think
broadcast sowing the best, while :many are
in favor of drilling. My first-experiance in
drilling two yearn ago. convinced !rne.that it

was the proper way. Others tholight differ•
ently, and argued that our clay lapds in this
town did not require i it. One year ago, 1
sowed two parts broadcast and drilled in-one :

the result was that my drilled Wheat gave
eighteen bushels to theacre and My broad.
cast nine, on equally os good ground—a loss
Ofat least 650, orenough to hav4 bought a
drill.—Rural New Venter. j _

NUMBP:R OF PLANTS ON AN ACRE
The following table may be useful to the

gardener, to show the number ot plants 01

trees that may be raised on an acrb of grottod
when planted at any of the •unneipteationed
distances. . i•
Di3.opdri. No Plant, Dio.iopatt,ll No. Hoot
Ifoot, 43.5409 feel, .' 537
14feet , 19.30%12 3OO
2 - '10,890 15 4 ! 103
24 • 6.90 18 . 1 134.
3 4.84021
4 . 2.7254
5 1.742p 7a 1.210130 El

WATER.
Unless sheep have access tp: sUcculeor

food or clean 'snow, water to iniltspensible.
Constant access to a brook or spring is best.
but in default of this, they shouldibe watered
at least'once a day, in someothervey.

DRINK.
Those who wish their cows tti'give" large

messes of milk in the wittier onion, should
gine them warm drink. The exits., nobble
will be more than ;•repaid by""iha tattooed
quantity of milk. ' '

1111

IN

MEDICINAL.

Ware of District Court for the E2.ltril Dsstrlr
Pennsylvania. ,

Another Scientific Wonder!
OREIST CURE FOR Dr&PEP.IIA! I

IAR. J HOUGHTON'S ',ETAT:. the true Dives.
1/livefield, or Gastric Juice—pm:mood from Ren-
net,or the fount. Stomach of the' Or, after dlrsetlnos
nt Ss Env Whim the great Physiological Chemist,
by J. s.llobosTox. XV D., Philadelphia.Pa.

I Diogrr.., Such Is the truemeaning ofthe word
Pepsis. It In ltwo chiefelement, or Great Digesting
Principle of tas Wattle Joke— the sagest of Feed.
the Purifying, Preserving.and stigmata/Me Agent of
the Stomach and Intestines. it le extracted from the
Dignities Stomach crib, Or, thus forming a true 11/1-
kettles Mold, precisely like the natural GentleJuice
In Its Cheinkalpowers. and furnishing complete and
perfect' subethoit for it.

This le Nature', own Remedy for en ushealthy
Stomach.. No anof mancan Pqnal Ile Ulf/Kier pow-
era. It cantatas nn Alcuhni. Diners. Acids, or Nana ,
nua Ding.. It is extremely agreeable to the taste,
and may be taken by the most feeble patient. who
cennot sat a water cracker without ecute distress.

I Beware of DIROCKUID IMITATIOXII., Pepsin Is NOT A

Haifa teaspoonful ofPepsin lafueed In water,will
digest or dissolve Five .Peunde Reset Reef in 'boat
two Ileum nut of the stomach.

• SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE
OThe flelenilfie Evidence upon vehteh this nese

dy Is based I Intbe highest degree enttoueanal re
marked'.

Callon the Agent. aria grt a Descriptive Cueolu,
gratis, giving a large amount of Sr lefltifis: Mvldence,
Dom Liable. AMMO Chrusistry ; Coisbe's Phy-
siology of Digestion ; Dr. Pereira OnFookaad Diet;
Ur. Jobs W. Draper. of New Volk Ualverelty ; Prof.
Danglison's:Pbyslniogy ; Prof. Billionth of Tale Col.
lege t, Dr. Carpenter's Physiology Atc.. together
with.reports of Clare (tow all parte of the, Dotted
States.

PEPSIN IN FLUID AND POWDBIL
Dr. ifOnghtou's Pepsin is prepared in Powder and

FluidForm—cad in Pte.cription via% far the use of
Thysirlaria. The Powder will he sent by Nall, free
ofimage. for one Dollar, aunt to Dr. tloughton, Phll•
adelphin.

011idERVE Midi—Every batik of (lobe gen-
uine Pepsin bears the written signature of J. dr
HOUCIITON. M. D., cote proprietor. Philadelphia.
Pa. Copy-right and Trade Mark tetanal. •

Bold by all Druggists and Doak!' in Medicines.—
Prire, one Dollar per 644*.

AoRITS-11/0.1. Datinal. Pottsville, Wholesale and
&Hai agent ; .1 G. GV11413 and J.B. C. Btartin, Potts.
Title; Jas. 8. FaiD, 1111nsnvllle; E. J. Fry, Tema.,
qua.

Oct. 9.1113t. IBM

.NO,-,HOLAS

PHYSICIAN SLR
OFFICE AND- DISPENSARY,

MARKET STREET, POTTSVILLE.. PA
Det. 14, IBS9 MO

.

an a Irian,and drams wakingwith tee to
mays foreignto inyfectinv." •

=ABU YOUTH AND MANHOOD
A VIGOROUS LAI or,a premature death. 'SIN.

ZI.III6LIN on Self heartyation.--Only23 cent*.
nut bookanst published, is 'filled With utlefal ta-

(ormatlon.on the infirmittes and dinues of the hu-
mansytteni.' Itwhimsies(melt alike to Youth, Matt-
-1113011. gad Oldage,and should be .read by all. The
volnableadirtro and htiplaulas manias tt Ore*. wilt
prevent years of merryand suffenne, sod rare sant:-
ally tbossanda of lives. Parent/ by ieadlag it;Witt
leaf, SOW topre vent the destettetlon of theirchildren.
A remittancs of *Si cesta.aarlosad in r letter, ad-
droned to Dr. Mukalla, Pbtladelptila, will eitilollll
boat, waderaraidope; per retara ofmall.

Dr. K.. Mesa years !extant Pbysufas,N.%-tor—-
/ter of?lard and Union swam. between • Sprat* and

Pliiisdekinia, may be coaraltedeonedsalially.—
He who Owes bizuelf nodes the are of lir. I.; may
rollaway eriallds Is his boner sta. parlansaa, sad
waddling, rely upon bla skill as a physic's*. Per-
sonal a distance may address Dr. ILby letter, -(post
Bald) and be awedat bane.

Parboats of Medtctsea,direclloas.to. forwarded
by maenad a reallitaut. sat pat •up secure from
damage sada/Moony. Doak Salem, Nowa Agana.
Pedlars. Ounloars, mid &Dothan supplied with tbs
abets workat umlow ratse..
• DM= /Oh 11M
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